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BenJ&mln, Missouri,

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Curod of Rheumatism by
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"CI, Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.i
"I wm taken down n lib. rheumathm orcr a

year ago, I was tick for over ilx month.
Often I wouU hate such pains Unit I eouM
hardly endure them. A frlemt came tomunnd
Advised me to try Hood's ftarsaparllta. 1 took
lilm at his on I and cot a bottle of It, and flinct
bare taken eight bottles of 1U

It Has Curod Mo
JYhen the doctors could do tne no good what
ever. After being benefited so much from this
tnedlelno I describe Hood's Sarsaparllla as a
wonderful medicine. I oho ad vUe. every one
who is troubled with rheumatism not to be with

HoodV?Cures
out Hood's BirsnpnrlllA. I am a farmer, and
Uie medicine Ins given mo much energy anil
strenptn to perform my work," George Y,
Tuley, ltenjamln, Missouri,

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
to proportion and abearance. 2Sc a box.

llobron Urng Compnnj
Wholosalo Aconta.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OF IIOHOLULO.

CAKKIAUR MANUFACTURKKS.

w.w wmaiir,
Fort St.. opposite Club Btables.

1NHUKANCK, FIKb ANO MAKINK.

CABTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

BMMULUT11 & CO.,
G Nuuanu Rt.

MERCHAHTB
S. 1. nir, TT(iirletr

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM rKEl'AHED TO MAKI!I of Title In a most tuoroURU anil
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate In every detail.

P. W. MAK1NNEY,
W. O. Bmlth'a olllco. 318 Kort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND OENEHALREAL Agent. Ileal Estate liongbt and
wld. UoustM Kentwl. LtlANH Nkootiatkd.
Collections made. Books. iKhtcd. Account--

prompt and careful attention. A
public patronage resiwctfully solicited.uie

share of

ieiepnone iw.
GEO. A. TURNER.

308 Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oulick

Election of Officers.
C. BREWER & CO., (LIMITED.)

Notice is liereby given that at tlie An-

nual Meeting of the C. Brgwkk & Co.,
Limited, held thU day, the followinif
perBona were elected to serve the corpo-
ration as its olllcers for tlie ensuing
year, viz:

P. C. Jones, Esq President.
Geo. II. Robertson, Esq., ..Manager.
G. F. Ilishop, Treasurer iS: Secretary.
Col. W. P. Allen Auditor.
Chas. M. Cooke, Esq., )

Henry Waterhousp. Esq., I Directors.
.George R. Carter, Esq., )

All pt the nbove named constituting
the Board of Directors of tho Company.

E. F. BISHOP.
Secretary.

Dcted Honolulu, Feb. .1, 1890. HS0-- 1 m

THE WIAN
. . , fitting in one of our chairs
is sura that he lie will receive
the attention that ho deserves
and pays for. , . . . .

TONSORIAL WORK .

has become an art. Why not
those who are at theImtronize trade?

CItlTEKIO.V HAUUint SHOP,
Fort Bt, opj.. P;iidheon Stables,

KKANK Prop.

Wo oiler for Salo

q New Sliipiiiont of

tho well-known- .,

Sweet

Caporal

Cigarettes

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

J. 0. JOMSS.

The
K. A. JONES

Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

Hawallun Covornment and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

ISP For full particulars apply to

JHE MMi SAFE DEPOSIT UNO INVEST

WENT COMPANY,

i08 Fort Stbekt. Honolulu,

nieellnic.

The Hoard of Health held a very

filed his for two weeks.
Same

sheep in tood condition.
Mr. Kelilpio's report showed fish

sales for two weeks to be about the
same as before. The law now be-

ing thoroughly linden t jod, the In-
spector has very little trouble with
the marketers.

betters from Mr. Myers of the
settlement were read. He wrote
at length upon the work of Mr.
Rhodes, the Government nursery-
man sent up to assist Mr. Clarke.
Trees were .being successfully
started, and the superintendent be
lieved it a mere question ol time
when ample forest would be sup-
plied to the settlement. There
were still those at the settlement
who desired Dr. Goto's medicine.
Tlie secretary was instructed to
send some.

Frank S. Dodge's report on sewer-
age was received and ordered print-
ed in pamphlet form.

At 4:10 the Board went into ex-

ecutive session nnd adjourned at 5
o'clock.

t'tiniinrlnir l.hiuitrn.

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-

ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
nlcohol in various liquors in com-

parison :

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,

3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, g.G; Claret,
Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion baioou. 3

MR. THOMPSON'S DEAR'S TOOTH.

It lln III- Mntra.t Tor Thirty-Kere- n

Viur. id rli.iityl'uiildn't ltiijr It.
Tldi iKMr'ti tooth is nbuilt an Inch and a

half l.ni't. It U about s Its
i).li;llint shu and U worn Miiimth and thus
diminished Uj tint frhtiuu of having been
carried In n in'tku fur tho pa- -t 87 years.
Tho tooth to Mr. I'ltd H. Thomp-
son. Ho has carried It In his trousers
pocl,ct hlnco lt;.7, when ho was la years
of aao, Mid Ids rather shot the biggest benr
ever shot In Dcthel.

Amanwho llu-- uboutthrcu miles from
tho village complained that u bear was de-

stroying his npplo crop. Bruin Inhabited
a vast neighboring swamp durlmr tho day
and overy nifjht would comoout, shako the
apples from a true, catthem and return to
the swamp. Tho crop was fast disappear-
ing. Mr. Thompson resolved to shoot that
boar. They found a place where ho passed
through tho fence, and ho nnd hi? llttlo
son Fred, armed with rlttes, lay In ambush
one dark night.

Tho lxiy saw tho liear first, ambling
along nnd apinrently us big as a calf.
They both fired; tho bear yelled with pain
and disappeared in' tho darkness. They
rushed nfter him townrd n small clump of

frees, In the midst- of which they
fdno ran Into bruin, for ho was sitting lu
a llttlo brook and whining and crying In
great distress. They fired again, but tho
first shot had boon a fatal one. They got
ateani and hauled tho bear home. Itwas
an enormous creaturu and had tho extraor-
dinary weight of 525 pounds. There were
four inches of solid fat on Its back.

Alderman Zenai Thompson bos one of
tho bear's paws at his homo, also ono of
tho teeth mado into n whistle. Mr. Fred
Thompson put his tooth lntotho pockot of
his boyish knickerbockers 87 years ago,
and whenever ho has changed his clothing
since tho tooth has also mado a chango.
It was in his pucketwhen ho was n soldier
In the rebellion and when ho lay sick on a
stretcher In tho hospital at Washington.
It has worn holes in his pockets and es-

caped at least 100 times, yet ho has always
known of It and picked it up from the
street or tho floor. Ho has lost bushels ol
Jackknlves since then, but tho tooth has
always staid with him and doubtless al-

ways will. Ko money could buy It; no ar-

gument iwrsuado its possessor that It is not
a mascot of beneficent Influence, tho maker
of his fortunes, tho bulwark against disas-
ter and dlsonso. Its polished yellow sur- -

faco Is lovingly fondled, Its history unctu
ously related, Its mngtcat properties elo-
quently described. It found Its owner
without n copper In his pocket, and now
there Is sometimes 6llvcr in both pockets.

Portland Press.

The Art of Getting On.

I with dhamo how earnestly and
how vainly u well wisher of mine, nn. emi
nent publisher, Irl'-n- J many yours ago ta
Impress this fact upon my jnlnd: "You
will fmccood," ho umxI to Bay, "oa eoon as
you proiluca what somebody wants, but
not bo" long oa your merit Id only that of a
woman who is struggling." In common
With a great many other women not
brought up to work, I hud a vaguo sort of
Idea that my misfortunes wcro a passport
and would gain mo an income. Let mo
assure every woman similarly placed that
they never will. Sympathy is readily
awakened, but It U In thujmturuof things
short lived, llespect for eliurt earnest and
continued U a much better ally. In on
experience ranging overman? yenral must
jionchtly ay that every tlmo I have failed
It has been through myowulgnoranconnd
luoomin'toncy, nnd that my success has
been built up upon failures many and se-

vere. Tho best equipment that either men
or women could have Is deflnlto knowl
edge, if It bo only of ore thing. Tho first
quuotloii 1 11s It those w ho como to mo for
advice What can you doV If tho an-
swer Uj iia It almost Invariably proves to
be, "Anything," my heart fills with de-
spair for the applicant. In tho money
making world "Anytmug" imuiw "noth
ing. " It is overrun 'rttU a vast army of
lncapahles ready to rush In and undertake
"anything." What is nceucu is somo one
who can do something a opposed to any
one who can do anything. Competency u
(ho only equipment tnat Is worth any
thing nowadays. uppincoit's.

TMkldlf a Telephone to Itatl.
A doctor's profession requires him, It

ho sucks convenience pud pom fur t, to
liavo two telephones one iu his oilloe
aud one iu his bedroom. As any one
who lias to pay tribute to tho telephone
companies knows, their charges hardly
roprcbent tho progruxti tnat nas uoeu
mado iu other lines iu tho world iu
cheapeuiup; commodities. Dut necessity
Is tho ructhtr tl luvcuticu, uuu a uoo-to- r

In tho east end found a way to
havo tho convenience of two telephone!
aud yet only pay for one. Ho has his
telephone hung upon hooks in his ufllce,
the connections being mado by tho tele
phone oomn iu contact with au oUs-tri-

board which ho has iad constructed.
tie also has wires run to MS txurqom,
where uuother eloctrio board has been
placed. The doctor may bo taid to take
his telephone to btd with him every
night lie takes It from tho hooks In hU
uflioe, carries It under his arm up toins
bedroom and places it upon the hooks
there. Should any calls come during tho
light, ho can answer them without
leaving hi room, thereby getting tho
ase of two teloplnos for the pricu of

aua.I'itt'iburg DUpitch.

No Doubt J) bom It.
Mlsa Twickenham Now, Mr, Feather

tone, If you go to church with me tomor-
row I hope you will keep awake during the
ermou.
Fsatherstone I guess there will be no

trouble about that, Miss Maud, lam going
to wear that ueoktl. you gave roe Truth,

Cure DYSPEPSIA.
Cure UILI0U5NB55,
Cure CONSTIPATION,

Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good for the Stomach.

Good tor the Liver.

Good for the Bowels.

THERE ARE NO OTHER PILLS

SO COOP AS

AYER'S PILLS.
Highest Awards at tho World's

Rrcat Impositions.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WIIOI.BSAU3 AOENTH.

1N0I1U SALE.

00 House Lots 00
UU POM HAL.IC. UU

Convenient to the ity nt Honolulu.
Ilrnullrul View, ltlrlt Sell,

Cllmalft Caul nnd Hrncinir,

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A homo within the reach of anv man.

Get your choice by applying early to

J. ALF1EED MAGOON,
890-- tf Next Postolllco. Honolulu.

Want a Store ?

Wo have n frontnfrc of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall nnd
Kowe's paint alum, 40 feet of this will bo
occupied by our new Btore, the remain
ing GO will be built, on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to he ready for occupation
about January 1, 16U7. This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to stcure a place
of business adapted to your wunts.

We have also n frontage of 180 feet on
Meichunt Btreet, Immediately in rear of
above described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of yeais,

JOHN EMMELDTH & CO.

J. L Carter & Co
I

Practical Painters
Hecortttlte lHer-!innBlii- c

And Kiilrtomlulnir. u Specialty

Paints mixed to order while you wait.

L'ols nut) Jlnislios Loaned Frco.

Wjii-int- S Jiloclc,
Tel 73,r. Ileretanla ami Fort Sts.

Yes!
We always say what

we mean and mean tlie prices we
quote.

Dining Room Chairs,

si. 10.

Handsome Oak Chairs,

$1.65.

Extension Tables,
$7.50.

Look at these Tables; they arc
worth more money ami yet they
are yours at that jirice.

WARDROBES,
$ 1 5 and upwards.

We make our Wardrobes and
they are made by white men,
They arc well made, last longer
and look better than other ward
robes sold at the same price.

Billiard Cloth,
S4.00

Per yard double width, or 6
feet wide, Makes a handsome
embroidered table cloth. Just
the thing to cover desks. Look
out (or next week.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King anil Rethel 8U,

Claim nl mono.

Ill the matter or the estate of the
late Knlhcrine of

ren-

dered

afternoon,

strator deliver the residuum of the
assets of the estate to the doiulci-aliar- y

administrator appointed iu
thc'State of New York.

John Henry has entered an as-

sumpsit suit against James Catty
to recover if 1,000 alleged to be due
him for wages.

ii.nrHiiru en..
The assumpsit suit of John Km- -

meluth vs. John Cook, to recover
$192 claimed for premiums kept up
on a certain benefit insurance pol- -

cv was before a foreien jury in the
Circuit Court most of Wednesday.,
The premiums were paid between
the lime of bringing suit to recover
on former premiums, and the pres-
ent. On one ballot the jury de
cided iu favor of the defendant.

IIhihI e.inrert.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of Prof. Merger will give
a public concert this evening at
11.1 T . I , . . .. 1.

following program will be rendered n
TAUT

1 Overture "Fra Diavolo"... .Auber
Adagio "Sonata I'atliretiiue'

Beethoven
Ballad "On the fiea"......Sohnbeit

4. Fantasia "The Rivals" 1'etlee
l'AUT II.

5. Medley "1'iantntioii Songs'1....
Cnter.no

0. Waltz "Makee Island" Berger
7. Fantasia "Mill In the Forest"..

..Ellenhurg
8. March "Manhattan Bcnnh"...Sjusa

"Hawaii I'onoi.

Tho exposure to all sorts and condi
tions of weather that n lumberman is

called upon to endure in the camps often
produces severe colds which, if not
promptly checked, result in conge,tlon
or pneumonia. Mr. J. O. Davenport,

of tho Fort Bragg Kedwnod
Co., an immense institution at Fort
llragg, (Jal., fiats they Bell large quauu-tie- s

ol Chamberlain's Cough Uemedy jit
the Company's Btore and that he Ifas
himself used tills remedy for ft Severn
cold and obtained immediate relief.
Tills med cine prevents any tendency of
A cold tonard pneumonia and insures n
prompt recovery. For salo by nil Drug-
gists and Dealers Benson, Sitmi &Co
Agents, for II. 1

!

..

'

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.
I am dirctod to sell at TuMio Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
t A'2 o'clock noon ot wita iinv m niv suit

rooms on Queen street, in Honolulu (unlo
sooner dNiKiwd of nt private sale) tho follow-
ing descrltKMl namely:

A tract of land about 2,300 acres
in fee simple sltuato at Kolo and Olelomoaim
1 in ot Hawali.about elht
miles by a pood road from Ilonkeiia, one of
the largest villages in Konu There Is an ex-

cellent landing uu tho land itself from whero
the colTt'H and other produce could lie
shipped and a good site for n mill near
tho landing Fifty acres of land are In
culfe). Jl'mghly ebtlmatwl there
is about seven hundred acres of splendid
colfee land lying all lu one block on both
tIdes of the Government ltoadi KIght hun-
dred acres lying above and to the Eobt of
the seven hundred acres nlove mentioned is
also excellent land and although ut a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. Tho lower laud below the
colfee lelt is suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There ht n drying Iioumj, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's l'ulner. lalwreifi
qnartensand water tanks nt the plantation
undine iauu is iianiy wnueu. inere uns
never lecu anv blicht on this hind, although
colfee was planted there a grmt many yeurs
ago. uki reiuenis or Jvona iiko we laie v.
II. Nohluu, J, Y, Kualmcku ami others
have testified to this fact. There la a sea
tUhery appurtenant to Ulelomoana 1.

Terms ca&h or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eight ier cent.
Ier annum. Deeds nnd btanips nt the

of purchaser.
A map of the proterty can be seen atul

further artculars obtained at my sales room

Jas.

a

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEEH.

Other
Dealers

Can'toruon't
du as much as

we 1)0. WhethiT
It Is the lack or

It costs jou
Just the name, lentl-mfi- it

Is n rcmm! thing but
not In business. UterynLe
owes to himself and o his
famllvtoget hefulHalue
of every dollar he pcmlH
whether Us for provisions
or pianos. You can't t 11

whither you are cftttni;
full Dlano value or not If
j on do not come to

L. B. Kerr,
AGENT Foil

New England Piano.

We
Make

p Seals
for

Notaries,
Ej Corpora-

Hons,
Commis- -

jj sioners,
fi Societies,
L and for every
fc one needing

bHALS
ii

i I

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
oxcepting where
elaborately

WE.
ara the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
wn save you
many Hollars
wlilln j on are
waiting for ono
to coniu from tho
coast

H.F.WIchman
3 tr
QSiiiaTOiUra5BSsUiil55

Weekly Star, f1,00 per year,

saw

Yale's
Skin

Food
romovuR wrinkles niitl nil traces
ftf nije. It feeds through tho
pores nnd builds up tho fatty
liiuiiihrnncH and wtiated tissues,
nourishes tho shrivelled nnd
shrunken skin, tones mid in-

vigorates thu nerves nntl mus-
cles, enriches tho impoverish-
ed blood-vessel- s, and supplies
youth and elasticity to thu
action of tho skin. It's perfect.

Vale's Slvln Food, (irlre $i.v nnd It, at at
ltue Morn. MM P.. M. VAI.K, Health and
lleauty 146 Stale St., thicaRo.
Ilcjuly lluidc mallftl Tree lit

THE HOBHON DRUG
Sole Apentt.

Lease of the WAIKtKl RESIDENCE

w

CO.,

. C. I'KACOCIC,
FOR SALE.

The ieaso of the elegant residence of
W. 0. PEACOCK at VValklkl, for

Fifteen months, from March I next,
with the privilege of n further exten-
sion of ono year, is for sale.

The premises has a front.igo on tlie
best bathing grounds at Waiklki, and
has water and eleelrio lights laid on
throughout.

For further particulars apply to

Ii. A. TIlUItSTON,
Administrator Kslnte of

John Brodle.
Honolulu, Feb. is, 1890. bOl--

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Pontic and Typewriter.

I'. O. Box aao.

KAAHUMANU ST.

THIS PfiPER

:t,"ij.

Is kept on file at K, (J
HAKI'.'rt ilvortiainirlirpnrv.U nml li r'TrluiniFD M.n

Krancfsco Cftl.f where contrarts fir atlver
ilnntfcan m miitie for It.

per

C.
E.
Magnet

Telephone

A

Vocal Instruction.

ANNIS MONTAGUE
(MltS. A. TUHNKIl.)

'rrrct nnd Na'.ural l'rndiictlon ol
tho Volco.

"MtONOX "
BDMin Berelanla St., near Vlrloria.

The Fashions
Are Observed

..... by the Honolulu tailors
ns well as by the New York tailors.
Those wlu doaire to in- - ns well
dressed as his fellow man in tlie
Hast can Im- - accommodated. . .

My Business is
to make clothes tor those who
wish tn he ilriwl Hjlihly nt a
small expenditure

J. 1'

Sec My Ntw
Late Patterns- -

FOItT BTIIKET,

tlii. Hiickfolil A-- Co.

T,arge and
Assortment

CHINA

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR SliTS (new and unique
, designs).

ICR CREAM MSHHS . .

.... CAKK l'l.ATKS,

And the Latest llilug Out

Asparagus Dishes
Como and See Them.
Prices Woy Down. ...

N. B. I5x Mouowat we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
gUIJRN STIU5ET.

SAUERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand "Paul Isenberg.

H. HACKFELD & OO.
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline

HONOLULU

HAVILAND

THADE MAICK.

VAlvouNE

OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS
SOLE AOENTS.

Varied

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.

Publico

WODRIQUJJS,

C (( ii

" Machine "
c a t

" tt ki

' t (t

White, Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

rtTlini Secially for Centri- -

L 111 lit? fugals nnd Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. IVlclNTYRE BRO.,
1MPORTKKS AND DBALItRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

CO.,

manufactureilVll,

Ifew Uoou recelywl by every TncLet flora the Kastern States and Euros
Frssh California Produce by every .Uiamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the eity free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone No.
rostjOfflee IloiJNc. lis,

Mr. Wnlstan Dlxey, for several

j ears Literary Editor of tho
New York School Journal, ami

writer atnow an advertisement
M World Ilulldlng, New Yolk,

peaking of Itip.m's Tnbules,

suysi "1 couldn't ri commend
this remedy as hi'nrtlly ns I do
if I didn't believe iu it. I ntn
not much or a medicine laker.
I am opposed to medicine, en
principle. There ought to he
no need of inedlelm jut as
there ought to be no Jioverty
but there is. If people lived
right they would lw well.
Sunshine, air, exercise, fun,
good food plenty nnd not too
iniieli nie the best medicines.,

the natural ernes; hut men are
lied lu ihelr desks, and women
to Ihelr home eare, and both
nro tied to fashion. Civlll.ed
existence is artlllclal and s

nrtillelaliegillators. 1 recom-

mend Itlpans Tubules and take
them myself. 1 know they ure
both harmless and eireetlve. (I
know what they are made of.)
They are the best remedy 1

know anything about for
headaches, or'indigestinn, or
bllll'iuancB, or any sort of
sluggishness iu tho sjBleni.
And they are in tho handiest

osslhle sh.ipe In carry in thu
pocket."

Itlpnnn Talmli'i nrpwildliyilriiUKits,orliy
mill if Hip ITIf-- l.rflcelils a )kx) Is In Uiu
Illume I'lit'ink-a- Oouipaliy. No. 10 St..

New Vork, hnti, nie lal lllionls.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JElvimtei',

HOTUI, STREET, Ni:ak FORT.

878 tf Telephone. n03.

mi JiUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: I) 11 n. in. p, m,

Tel. 181. Itesldenee Tel. fiTft.

Residence: Hawaiian Hole!

A. J. J)ERHYr, J).J).S,
uis-vr- i ,.

Dental Itocnis Cottage Xo 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Bcrclama anil Hotel.

Telrlilione Ul). Olllcii liours a. in. tn 4 i. la.

A. S. I1UMMWS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahmnaiiu Street,

E, M. NAKU1NA,
Coiumissioucr of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Nottiry liilHo
Agent to Grant Jtarriage Licenses,

AllENCY OF

Kok iDiutiaratioD Company.

Olllco at A. (I. M. s Law
Oil Ice, Honolulu.

. O. Hox 11(1. Telephone 039.

HliN'KY GEI1IUNU & CO.,
WarlnK lllock, tlrtel.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
Tdeiihono 731.

Mutual (125.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTKACTOU AND HUILDEIl,

Second Floor Honolulu
rinnlnie il ill, Kort M.

AU Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wbolenale Iuiiwrters and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Comer Fort and Qun Hts., Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOItTEItS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GIUNBAILM & GO.
Lllnilwl.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of (lenerat Merchandise,
dan Francisco Oftlre. 21$ Front Kt.

CONSOLIDATE!!

SODA WATER WOKKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Ksphui&de, corns-- Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agonts

GOOD CLOTHES
Vn lull, l.ntll titk

Hon by corablnlmr nil tliu lilifncit itolnti cficwlU;nc in the Karnienta wltkli wt (urn out.We itmitl In thu uuiiuard nf Htlvunrt-
metlt of Ihia tnllortiiir. nml hnmlL in. .i...l
fubrlca an tav nml fHuMtlloiiH drewt-- vnnwvr wiiu intu una rtaunrttciiou

Medeiros & Decker
Altl.INtlTON lll.Ot-K-

,

If You're in
a Hurry

(or (Irojerles, there's ulwa vs
wagon at our door, rrndy to bring
them to you. Pleutynfclerkalieru

iu uu your order wlthou
neg ecting niiiers. IJver.vthliigtliiit'
k.iuiii'Mv III lIHUr.lSIKM. T.YI I
LUXUltlES. etc. IiV
daintlesnot found in ordinary stores,
Prices no higher than you'll pay fui
Inferior grades.

Illng up Telephone 0S0. We deliver
guuui uuii coueci at House,

VOELLER & CO..
Variug lilock.

Tim Tim. lll, ntnl IhnHmiall I In 7
llnliiril III. 1'olnU

TI10 hoy liad dep in thnnght for
several minute..

"Father," ho Mild at last, "It'a-vron- g

to fight, isn't it"
"Yes, my son," replied the father,

pleased to sen that his lissons on Hint
subject had not lieen wa.ted.

"It'd wrong tn try to settlo disputed
points by resulting to force, isn't itf"
continued the hoy.

"It is Indeed," returned the father.
"Tho whole tendency of modern civill
tuition is tu do away with lighting of all
descriptions. "

"Musclu doesn't count for so much
now ns it used to, does It?"

"No, my boy. Physical prowess dons
not rank nsliiglins mental ability ill thu
wuld today."

Tho boy again rolapcd Into thought
for n few minutes, apparently pondering
his father's words.

"Then of course we're nil for jioaee
now," ho finally said.

'Of course. Perfect pcaco is the Ideal
for which wo strive now. "

"And a rhouM Mrho for that Ideal
in private m well as iu publlo affairs,
shouldn't wo?"

"Always."
"That'll what 1 thought," said the boy

reflectively. "Don't you tliliik that wo
have n good opportunity tu apply It
now!"

"In what way, my boy!"
"Why, let's arbitrate tho cinestlon of

that licking that you are going to glo
mo nfter dinner. Evcryl-od- arbitrates
now."

It Was arbitrated. Chicago Post.

II. Wm A llii.ln.ii. .llAn Ton.
Woll, well, well," Fald the largo

and pompous man in tho corner of the
car, putting aside ins newspaper nnd ad- -

ressing the frallnud consumptive inili- -

idual across tho way. "I really think
that of nil tho long eared jackasses this
country has ever sent tu Washington to
play tug in the legislative halls the
present delegation of congressmen holds
tho palm. What no you think of that
revenue bill they rushed through the
other week?"

Tho little man mildly replied that ho
had not read it.

"Neither have I," said tho big man,
but n schoolboy kuows it isn't worth

tho paper it's printed on. Now, I'le been
making a study of econouiio questious
fur some time and from conversations
with business men I have learned that
business has been steadily picking up of
late. If tbutfoolcongresswonldudjouru
and let Wall sheet and thu tariff uloue.
wo would have prosperity tu sell inside
of six mouths. 1 am going to read a pa-
per on this very subject before tho Re
form club next week. It takes tho liusl-ues- s

men lu tizo up tho situation, nnd
very merchant I've talked with lias

told mo prospects aro brightening. Are
you in business iu the city?"

iho littlo man, who had been half
dozing, opened ids eyes and answered
that ho was.

'Well, now, I'll venture you havo
noticed an impiovcrueut iu your busi
uoss of into, haven't you?"

Yes, "was the reply. "Tho cold nnd
lamp.weather havo bellied us cut some- -

what. "
'I thought so; I thought so," said

tho student ot economy, "and it is not
all iu tho weather either. It's the natu-
ral result of certain ecouomlo laws. Au
era of good times is certniu to follow a
period of depression. I'll cite you as a
ense, too, wheu I lead that paper before
tho club. I'll toll those fellows a thlug
or two about prosperity. liy tho way,
what business did you say you were iu?"

"I'm au undertaker," said tho littlo
man In u low touo, us though half
ashamed of his culling.

Tho big man grew red iu tho face and
jerked tho hell ropo violently, casually
mentioning something about au engage-
ment Willi Smith. Tho other Passeugers
giggled, and tho little man dropped Ills
chin on his breast nnd dozud. Chicago
Timcs-Heral-

At the ri.y.
'I say, strangor," whispered a west

ern man who had strayed into nn up
town theater whero tho play of "Homco
and Juliet" was going on, "I can't
luako head nor tail of this thing. What's
tho name of this play, anyhow?"

" 'Itomeo aud JulleL
"Well, if I'd known that," said tho

disgusted westerner, "X wouldn't havo
come iu. I understood the feller ut tho
door to say it was somothing about
Omaha aud Jollot." Harlem Life.

tliportutilt7 Lott.
Well," said tlie suave gentleman

who had just mado a purchase at a Lon- -

duu haberdasher's, you may
send that over to my hotel."

Uood 'oaveus," exclaimed the pro
prietor after tlie customer had gone.

h, s nn American. If 'o'd talked like
that while 'o was buying the goods, I'd
uve awsked him 10 shilling instead of

B. " Chicago Tribune.

An

Irate Pat l'artv nil Thl. Isn't .
Inggago vau.

oung Snort I bee Tour nardon. I
did not notice it was a cattle truck.
Sketch.

Apology.

Further lnilruetluu I'oatjKiu.d.
After leadiug carefully up tu the subject

Uie teacher of the class in the Waifs' Mis- -

lion Sunday school felt confident he had
made nn impression ou Suub Nosed Mike,
Ibe bootniacK.

"Aud nov. Mike." he said. adamtoK hts
ttyleof talk to the vocabulary of the class.
" uat sort or liu uu you tutnk go to

"Dead ones," an.u ere.1 Baub Nosed Mlks
soletuuly.

And Itiu moral lecture euued right there.
Lhlcago 1 rlbuae.

A M.rtrr to Ill.Id.u.
Is the young niau sick?
He is very sick.
Does the young Inan wish he were deadf
lie would It lie had ambition enough.
What Is the matter with lilinF
lie has liceu smoking u pipe on the street
Ami tiocsu t lie smoke it nt burner
No, indeed. Hu detests It.
Then n by did he smoke it on the street?
llrcauie It's English, ye kuow. Detroit

I rluuue.
oi r.srlu.lte.

Reporter dialling citltrn) Is this a tern
perance towur

"Yis, sir."
"What time does the next train leave)
ltonton Post.

A llraub.ck.
"Howslonly thetralu Is moving nowl"

a passenger.
"Yes," replied another. "The baccac

muter mutt have checked It--'l I'itubura

4

YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste
and betrays cha.
actcr. . .

Don't
shabby, fuzz"
note paper, whelfl
we offer so ereap
a variety of good
papers. Ouij
box of paper and

1 "ikind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEWa
NOVELS,

they come byJ
every mail.

GOLDEN

ROLE

bazaar:
I'Olil' ST.,

W. I REYNOLDS, Prop!

CASTLE & C001
LIMITED,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General a
Merchandise

Wo wish to call your a--

m
tention to the followinir irooc

just received from England

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,;

RAIN GAUGES, V:

BUCK'S WHITE!

HUBBUCK'S WHITE!

SAUCE I'ANS, v

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

S3.2S Per Case?

Delivered.

1
use)

HUB

ZIN(

GASOLINE,

astle & Cooke Ld

Importers,
Hardware an. General Mercbandii

P0I! P0I! I
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort'S

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will!
have fresh every day 9

4,1IIV111I1U'..II1IU X"

HIOM TIIK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which Mill be. .old to families In laiveT

iiuall iiualitllicMi. u CnnUlner.
ei. i ui. ixn it inane wun uollea Hater,

W. L. WIIXXJ.V. i
I'rorrltlor Ksllld Pul Factor;

ut Uiu
Ol Nuu.uu Slrr.t,

6000 men dally to drink thc- -

1WimU'il I.ouire

.. FAMOUS SEATTLE DEERtI
lee CeU uu llraugM.

lCnWAUl) Aj UAHK1
lVtlornce .a.x. i"i . . . Ileaoluln,')
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Tint Senate wasted no time on
the pay roll.

27,

Tint teachers of Kauai are a live
and enterprising lot.

KKUUUAUY 1890

Tint figures in the design for a

Great Seal might be very
better than they arc.

much

Tins is the very legislative ses-

sion at .which provision should by
nil means be made for marked im-

provement in the Nuuauu Pali
road.

"Tins country hasuo need what-
ever for such a military force as is
maintained so long as it has the
same." This is the expression oi a
level-heade- d member of the Senate.

It is an excellent idea to avoid
a rush in the adoption of a seal for

the Republic. There are those who
still believe that the old one, with
very slight change, would be plenty
good enough.

In Tint new license law there
should be heavy advance over
the present nominal fee exacted of
the circus. These concerns reap
enormous profits and their drafts
ate especially heavy on the natives

Tint promise ot a commission
report on street transit has probably
delayed another presentation to the
Legislature of the snap electric
franchise which was disposed of by
the Senate at the special session
without a vote in its favor.

TmSKitare now prospects, thanks
to the determined stand taken by
few sensible men, for a discussion
of the opium problem on the real
merits of the question. Neither

' the advocates nor opponents of re-

gulation of the traffic can object to

this course of treatment.

Dikkct work on the actual
greater harbor for Honolulu is to
begin so soon as the dredger com-

pletes the channel in Nuuanu
stream to the King street bridge.
This latter work is largely sani-

tary measure, but will also con-

tribute to enlargement of the an-

chorage space now so much needed.

IT IS much better to give the
House native members few post-

age stamps mouth than to establish
' a frank. A dozen each of the de-- t

nomination of 2S is what they vot
ed. A one-cent- to make an even
two-bit- s was suggested, but prob-

ably avoided on account of the un- -

fp'Mucky total stamps it would make.

, Ii Hawaii had her full due in

the receipt of taxes the treasury
vaults would be bulging out at the
sides. The larger properties, the
great incomes and the handsome

; revenues of the are
not quite on the free list, but it is

the frank admission of those who
would be affected that these tax
sources are not under sufficient
tribute.

Tin; ouTcoiiit of the second
shooting match between 13 Com
pany of the I'irst Regiment and the
team of Citizens' Guards at Hilo is

both surprising and unusual. All
honor is due H. C. Austin of the
Hawaii team for his prompt action
in proclaiming the fraud which his
keen scent so early discovered. The
attempted cheat was evidently an
enterprise of foolish or vicious

Wit PiEDiiit all the power and
influence this party may possess to
aggressive endeavor to bring about
at once the restriction of Asiatic
immigration. In this connection
we again point to the menace ol

.Asiatic encroachment and demand
'legislative protection from these

ri& people for Hawaiian, American and
W- - IJuropeau mechanics and trades- -

&
' men." American Union Party

EST Platform of Oct. 13, 1894.

Tint Star is assured by a very

ff prominent member of the police
bureau that the present quotation

T.of opium at $10 a pound is not the

r lowest on record, under tabu, by at
least three dollars. This especial

"brand of opium, which is manufac-

tured or "prepared" in San Fran

r

a

a

a

a
a

"

cisco, wholesales tneve at 5.5o to
$6 a pound. Hence transportation
to this place and handling in the
Islatids must be quite reasonable
when the local retail price reaches
$io or less.

. - IT, . . ,, 1

before the House committee at
Washington and asked for his views

. on the subject of coast defense. He
said in summarizing that given
$100,000,000 he would use mon
than two-third- s of it in placing

PSK? fnrt nnil linttprics cloiiir the shores
f of the United States. The remain

Gpder would go for battleships. Ad

rfmiral Walker frankly declared tha

unless land defenses were soon pro
vided there would be no trouble in

a foreign sea force demolishing tbi
American coast towns and anuihil
ating the Unite! States fleet. Thi
admiral was before the committee
nil entire day.

THIS MOIIKUN INVALID.

lias tistes medicinally, in keeping will
other luxuries, A icmi'ily must lu
plmtunlly acceptable in form, pure!)
wholesome in composition, truly bene-llci.- il

In eirect and entirely free from
fvxry objectionable quality. If reall
ill lie cmmilU a physician; if vonsfpaUxl
1 hi the gentle family lanatlvo byrup
Of l'lS.

Your
Neighbors
Have
Tele

phoned
Their
Grocer
For

Star

Kerosene

Oil,

Why
Don't
You?

It
is

the

in the
Market

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY

LIMITED.

Watch This Column

OK
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

February 20th and 20th,
at 12 o, clock noon, each day, at my
salesroom, ijiitf n street, i win noiu

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.
comprising Iinils in Honolulu and
tnrouennui mo island, rarues uesir.
Intc to dlMwse of Heal Estate at these
sales will pais In their lists ns early as
possible.

Jas. P.
AUCTIONEER

LOT AND llUILDlNOSat the foot
of Punchbowl Street!

1 House, rented at $13 per month.
1 " " nt!2 "
1 " " at $18 " "
These are low rentals.
2 HOUSE AND LOT at Aala, near

thu St. Louis College. Hentctl at $13.50
(iur month.

.t HOUSE AND LOT at Aala. Rent
ed nt $12 per month.

4 TAIIO LAND at Kamakela. Plant
ed in taro. About 1 aero last year's
crop sold for $H,5.

5- -20 ACRES OK LAND on Judd
street, adjoining the residence of A. 8.
Hartwell. Esu. This nrotiertv can lie
divided up into small lo'.B and Bold at a
large prolit.

O- .-I PIECE OF LAND at Kalihl
near Kinir street, containing
acre. Part of R. P. 3540, L. C. A. 10408
to Nahlnu. A sulendid residence Bite,

1. LOTS 8 AND 7, BLOCK 23.
tho Peninsula nt Pearl City.

ACRES TARO LAND at
Puunui, above Judd street.

0. 7 ACRES OF LAND at
Partly planted to pineapples.

BUILDING LOTS on uurnuy unit
avenue, Size of Satisfied COlll- -

Lots 50x100,
to lots.

uovernment r--!-t

11. LOT 210 on Lehua Ave., Pearl
City. Commands fino view of Hono-
lulu and Pearl Harbor.

12. 3 residence sites at Auwai Olimu,
on lane leading from Punchbowl street.
Area about 0,000 square

13. -T- 1IE NAONE PREMISES at
Pauoa, on main Pauoa road.
of lot 100x250. A story Dwelling
House on property. Premises, for
merly occupied P. Opfergelt.

14.-- 14 RESIDENCE LOTS nt Kalihl,
in front of residence of (leo. Markham.
One lot, size 110x180, has largo two- -

story Duelling House, newly painted
15.-- S0 RESIDENCE SITES at Kalihl

adjoining residence of Nakuina.
Size of l..t 50x100.

SMITH & CO.

JBsUk

Morgan,

BENSON,

We
have
some

11111 Perfumes
jTBSiigj and

Toilet
Articles

firm

Pfs CoIgate

W "rmt Company,

York,
and
the
bcst

--k

aP are
American

make.

Our
prises

new

FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
"Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.

Invoice just received
select and varied

assortments particularly Choice Vur
icties of Flower Seed.

Henry Davis & Go.

Moths,

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of

Kinds scared

Away Campholine.

One ounce to one thousand

Pounds at Twenty-fiv- o cents

A pound at Bknbon, Smith & Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ask Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR,

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents
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WW. DIMOND'S
Thcro is no between season

in Hawaii, 110 tinio when ice is
not needed. Nor is thero n
day in the ycitr when the
pleasures and profits 111 a good
rotritcoratornre not appreciated
and realized.

A box lined with zinc is not
a refrigerator: it takes more
than that.

There havo been rofrigcra- -

tors and ice boxes advertised
hero for years. And thoy havo
been all sorts. Uurs is ot the
good sort The Gurnoy Im
proved, louvo heard ot it,
everybody has.

l'eoploin the United btatcs
consider it the best; so do wo
and for that reason will
oiler it to you. Thoy are made
111 hard wood and are lined
with zinc and mineral wool
and mineral wool,
is the greatest known non-co- n

ductor of heat.
The Gurney Improved has

another urood feature. It is
cleanablo and without trouble
Tho lining and shelves are
joined so that they may be
littcu out as one piece and
scrubbed. The work can be
done m kitchen and one
docs not have to crawl part

into tho box obtain
good results.

Wo have so much faith in
11. ri 1 xi.-- i.

10. 5 at Kalihl, 1110 Aiiipiuvuu wo
Kaill near King street. are to put it 111

water laiai i;.. , . ,

a

feet.

the Size
two

the
by Mr.

a

Mrs.

4

com
tho mo9t

all

aro

by

your

wo

the

way to

t

made. We arc willing to put
it by the side ot any other re-

frigerator, have it filled with
tho same kind of ice and
under the same conditions and
let a committee say which re-

mcerator uses the most ice
and which has the lowest tern
peraturo.

This challenge is for any one
who wants to try conclusions
with us on refrigerators.

The Uurney Improved is
better finished but we sell them
at a lower price than some peo
pie do common refrigerators

otoro open baturday even
nigs.

ATTENTION 1 ATTENTION!

Those who want to make them-
selves comfortable theso warm days
must not tail to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats
70c. Each

The Latest and the Ilest.
BROAD BRIMMED HATS of nil sizes

for Ladies and Gents,

Large Stock Just Opened

These Hats are light: so much sn, that
you will imagine you have a feather on
your head. Come and try one on, if
you are in doubt..

Iwakami.
Hotel St., RotiDson Block',

iioxoi,ur,u.

Grape

Juice . i i
For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., has made

the preparing of

grape juice

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish-

ing large sale in the

TJ. S. It is the very

best made, containing

more grapo sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but

that delicious

fresh grapo flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kinds of grapo

juice.

We havo made

tho price right. Wo

sell you Welch's

grape juico at tho

samo retail price ask-

ed in Vinoland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

S0c; and half pints,

25o.

Get it of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

BY AUTHORITY.
SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

Notlco is hereby given Hint on SAT-
URDAY, March 21, IBM, at 12 o'clock
noon, nt front entrance of Judiciary
llulldlng, Honolulu, will be sold the fol-

lowing plecesof land!

Ixit 1. Land at Kalihl, District of
Rona, Oahu, being a portion of land oi
Knhaulkl, inakai of the Government
Road to Ewa, containing 4 acres.
Upset price, $2000.

Lot 2. Land in Manlo, District of
Kaupo, Maul, containing 2 40 100 acres,
Urset price, $2j.

Terms Cash In U. S. Cold Coin.

Plans allowing above lauds for sale
may bo teen at Public Lands Ollice,
Judiciary Dnllding,.where further parti
culhrs m ty also be obtained.

J. 1 DROWN,
893 3t Agent of Public Lands.

THE RAILROAD OF THE FUTURE.

Lartlgue'e Slngl Ilatl RthrmaMay Kt rntu- -

lly Aiiterttla the l'rp;nt N)teni,
Wo recently nolntwl out that'express

trains In Knit land Peltlom maintain over
Iour distance An nvernge perd exceeding
BO miles nn hour, and that tbo same tiling
might bflnid of tho United State. No
doubt en fencers havo demonstrated on the
bngllsh Great Northern railway and on our
New York Central that a short section of
straight track can be traversed ranch more
rapidly but It has comtj to bo accepted ns

n axiom that under existing mechanical
tomlitlontbe rate mentioned Is the hlKbest
need consistent with narety.

Lnt are the conditions which have 1m
poftedthta conclusion? It Is the curves of
the existing lines which render long con
tinued movement at n speed of 00 or 100
miles nn IiourimpoMsIuIe, unless the welgnt
of engines and trains should bu Increased
wr beyond what the bridges ana roaUUea
would bear. In the absence of nuch au In
crease of weight and strength, which Is eco
nomically impracticable, a 100 mllocxpress
would fly off the rails nt the first sharp
curve. The fact Is familiar to every com
petent engineer. Ho knotvs tho mathemat- -

cal relation of curves to speed. He knows.
for Instance, that the force tending nt a
given curve to throw off the rails a train
moving at tho rate of 150 miles an hour
would bo about C) times greater than that
which a train resists when running otuj
miles an hour. It follows that the existing
lines must be both straightened and
strengthened If the present Average speed
of express t ruins U to bo materially

Such straightening and strengthening Is
practically out of the question, owing to
the tremendous outlay mat wouju do in-

volved. Is there, then, any way of obtain-
ing new rates of speed on the old routes?
It appears from the London Spectator that
this question Is answered in tho ufllrmatlve
by Mr, Ilehr In a pamphlet advocating the
Application to existing routes of tho

single rail system. In this system,
which, as we shall see, Is no visionary
scheme, but is actually In operation, the
cars sit astride a single rail raised to a
height of four feet from the ground on
bteel trestles on either sldo of which, but
24 fpet lower, is a small guide roll.

The wheels on which the cam run move
on the central rail, while the guide rails on
each side ure gTlpped by smaller wheels.
To Bpeuk accurately, this Is not n single
rati, but h treble rail line, although the
hard work is done on the raised central rail.
But whatever namo should be given to the
BVBteni it is said that tho stability and se-

curity of the cars, mounted on the central
rail saddle, with the guide rails serving as
stirrups, are such that is almost Impossible
for a train to lc thrown off the track. When
curves are encountered, the rail is ranted
transversely to a degree calculated to neu
trallze the centrifugal force, and if the cant-
ing does not sufllce the surplus of centrlfu
gal tendency is counteracted by the joint ac-

tion of the central rail and Inner guide rail.
As we have said, the Iartigue system is

no untried proposal. It la now working
for a short distance, 0)1 miles, from LUto-we- l

to Ballybuulon In Ireland-an- d nn ap
plication of the principle on a much larger
scale has been made tn tho department ot
tho Loire In France. The calculations

.to .the stability and safety of cart
run on iuis pian ko to euovr mat., even ior
a speed of 150 miles an hoar, the demand
made upon the Lartlgue lines would not
exceed, in the case of the most unfavorable
curve, the normftl limit of strain at present
allowed.

If these claims can be sustained. It seem?
clear that the Lartlgue system may render
unprecedented rates of speed not only me-
chanically but financially possible, for the
single rail can be laid side by side with the
present lines on the existing routes. The
financial difficulty which would be present-
ed, were new routes required, being ellmi
nated, the provision of an adequate motor
power need not stop the way, Mr. Iiehr es
ttmates that the cost of constructing on
either side of the existing main line from
London to Brighton a Lartlgue line to be
worked by electricity at a speed of from 120
to 150 miles an hour, including rolling stock,
generating plant and all appliances for
worklngtrains, wouiu notexcewlTo.uw.uuu.
It in contended that by this means Brighton,
which is 50 miles away, could be reached In
0 or 25 minutes' ride from the British me-

tropolis. New York Sun.

Bound to Get the Worst of It.
"Troublel" said the night police reporter,

as be turned away from the telephone,
"there's pothlng but trouble. Iiere, jusl
as I go on duty. I get a telephone from tht
city editor that there isn't u line of room
and that he doesn't want a thing from mt
tonight."

"Well, then. Just take a night off."
"Yes, but he goes on to notify me lu an

offhand sort of way that If I get left on
any good stories it'll Jus, about cost me
my Job."

"Then If you get anything good just send
In a little of it just barely enough to out
line the story."

"Well, I suppose I'll have to do that, and
tonight he'll kick because there's so much
of It, and tomorrow he'll kick because there
wasn't more. When the paper's crowded,
I'm bound to get the worst of It, no matter
which way I play It." .N ew York Recorder

VUltor So you have discharged youi
fftrl. Mrs. LoveDeaceF

Mm. U Tei, J could, not stand her anx
longer.

Visitor When are you golnn to get an
itherf

Mn. L. Oh, I shall taEe a few weekswt first. Detroit Pree Presi

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wish your children to
have choice literature to read:

STORY OF A CITY ARAB,
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT

STEPS,
BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
NURSERY MOTTOES,
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS,
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

tie Little Unes,

For Yourself :
SECRETS OF BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Miller),
WITH CHRIST (Rev, Andrew

Murray.)
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev.

Andrm Murray.)
STORY OF THE POCKET

BIBLE (Sargent.)
WEEK DA Y RELIGION,
Salhalh School Ciau and Jlomt Mottoes,
Pocket Dibleg, wtth Complete reerencei.

Special attention is called to this
carefully selected stock ot Standard
Itellgtous Works.

Soo Our Windows Wo IIuvo
Mure Iiiiltle.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD,

LEGHORN
Special for This Week, at

INT. S.
B20 FORT STREET,

Wo have just opened a Largo Assortment of LEGHORN
HATS, trimmed nnd untrimmed, for Ladies and Children.

Tel. 340.

Wo will make a Specialty this week of

Trimmed Leghorn Hats.
Don't fail to soo thorn, they aro up to date.

New Goods!

JvKVVIS & CO.
Wholesale Retail Grocers.

Ask for llicir Cash Prices.

We
One To

C

GO TO

LEWIS
P. O. Box 297.

Want
Every

ures

!

SrnciAi. Ratks to Tint Tkadh

&

Know That

ouehs and
olds.

FOR SALE BY THE

OF PA.

HATS

SACHS'

Ill STREET.

Cummins
Cough

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Ltd.
C520 FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America

PHILADELPHIA,

ASSETS JAN. 1 1S96 $9,487,6;3.5o
Fire Insurance Company in tho United States.

Losses l'nld Since Organization - - $85,315,523

Policies Issnert Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at LoweBt Hutes.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian

A NEW LINE OF

AND

HONOLULU.

Fresh Goods

and

CO.,
FORT

Oldest

Isl'ds

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO

CITY FURNITURE STURE
Corner of Fort and Dorotanla streets Waring Block

:ivEr GOODS
Ex, "Aloha" nnd " Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHII.DRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received :

Bedroom Suites;
Chiffoniers;

Side Boards;
Book Cases:

Wardrobes;
Chairs;

China Closets;
Rugs. Etc

Bicycle

Wheels
still around,

and you will notice that
most of them that around

in this city aro all attached to

frames that hear the names

of "Columbia," "Rambler,"

"Stearns," "Hartford" ami

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per
kins make havo begun to go

in this city and several

to bo put up in the country

in a few days. The first

one set up in this district is

at Copt. John Kidwell's,

Punahou, and it works like

a charm. Wo will have
more to say about Perkins

soon, and as soon as dry
weather sots in you will see

them getting in their work.

" " " "Columbia, Rambler,

" " " " allStearns, Perkins,
high grade wheels, to be

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.

?

IOS
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"W It
Prompt attention all
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We

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps
Namo Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

Received Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps. '

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model Consecutive- -

. Dating Stamps

No. fi American Dater,

Rank Stamps,

Seal Presses.

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils

Wo havo tho most

complete outfit of

any manufacturer in

tho Islands for this
kind of work

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet!

lis

. . and Owner.

The Shoes-cam- e from Mclnerny's
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the nor tho owners

would bo satisfied.

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value,
in our Shoes, every pair

Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT tSTJLJ3IS'A

'OO iJ-ii3n- A

ISt!0 JOJ d3I0 Oj uouiarjuaQ
pun soipijrj joj snq avtiis oanotynurjui oav ojouav
qg nutmn qzs W Qiob qouuaq ti pouodo oabij

"SKiviimQ oooKvg; sony; 'RNHaiing 'siag-va- j; 'snv

--Ioojs ui spoo) topipH 9U!I
sts nusnriN pub 9oh joujoq

HSZle JCHGI0A'"
ENTERPRISE - PLANING - MILL.

CO

PETER HICH

rpi
CO

rpi

Q.

70
PI

go

go

all and

(inv

CO.
Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN-
FRAMES, Etc.

TDRNICD AND SAWED O li .

to orders

--I

(ft

feet

a

Telephones; Mutual, fid! Bell. 49fi.

1 0
7. b

0
a
h

Q

fc

CO

o
CO

o
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BRUCE WARING & CO.

HEAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503 Fort Strkkt, nr. Kim.

mm ' i.

1

IIAYSI'.r.OKN'S I OKA.

Wlit II Thlnki or the Pair or Tno-Ill- t

Conspirator..

Fred Hayselden says: "Sheridan
end Dr. Underwood's object in
coming to see Mr. Neumann and
myself was to locate someone in the
conspiracy business. At first I
really thought they had genuine
business backing for a legitimate
enterprise and there might be in
them a chance to sell my island for
a good sum, Out when their
schemes were made known, I drop-
ped them and they found they had
.knocked at the wrong door. I con-sid-

the two men perfectly harm- -

Jess. They are of the adventurous
. however, and might be in

duced to do something reckless tl
they had the backing and the op
portunity."

Kerr's Popularity.

Crowds are not now without
reason or cause, popularity grows
not on the foundation of words
facts, as advertised by us, are what
encourage and enthuse buyers.
Attractions in the dry goods line
throughout the entire store simply
outrun the expectations of all. The
finest selection of goods at lowest
prices embrace values of the worthy
kind only. I,. D. Kerr, Queen
street.

Receivers' Sale.
Receivers Bute ot the Property ond Effects

forming anil coniprisin e the business carried
.on under the name ot the

Club Stables Co., Ld.
'By direction of CECIL BROWN, Re-

celver of the Club Stables Company,
. under the ordersof the lion. A. V

Carter, First Judge, First Circuit Court
nf h Runubtio of Hawaii. I am direct

ed to sell at Publio Auction at the preraJ
1803 of the Club Btame.su. ui.,

.Street, Honolulu, Oahu,

On Friday, Feb. 14, 1SB6
At 12 o'clock noon, of said day

property and effects of the Club Stables
Ld.T Including Ljase, Horses. Stock,
:r.rrlir. Rubin tools nnd Imoleiuents.
ithe books of account and book debt deu
tthe Club Stables Company Ld.

A Schedule of the property is as fol-

lows:
1 Open Surry, 4 Top Buggies,
1 Open Buggy, 1 Surry,
X Surry, 1 Surry,
1 Brake 1 Road Cart,
1 Wagonette, small, 1 Wagonette, large,
2 Phd'tona, 4 Sets Dblo Harness
7 Rata Sale Harncss.S Baddies.
6 Riding Bridles, 1 doz. Wrap Robes,
3 WhlDS
1 Clock, 8 days,
1 Office Desk,
1 Water Cooler,
1 Onlce Chair,

10 rictures,
1 Mirror,
1 Commode,
0 Chairs,
2 Bottles, Sta

tionary, etc., etc.
1 Bay Driving Horse, "Turk,"

" " "Hismarck,"1 Grey
IBay " " "Dick,"
1 Brown " Slore, "Grisette,"
1 Brown " Horse, "Dude,"

" " "Napa,"1 Bay
1 Sorrel 'Erall!"",
1 " Saddle " "Dandy,"
1 Bay MoVey,"

" " "Nelson,"1 Sorrel
1 " ' 'Larson,"
1 Grey Colt Unbroken, "Lottery,"
ImmaI heim

Lease made by Margaret Moorhofld et
. at n n IT Nlchol fnr fifteen veara from
January 20, 1886, at the yearly rental ot

. 11200, payable mommy in auvance,
The nremlses now brine In from

.tenant 188 leavitiL' 112 a month as the
: rental ol that portlun of the premises
occupied by the Club Stables Co.

Terms Cash In U. S. Gold Coin. Sale
nlilect to confirmation by the Court.

All transfer expenses at Purchasers
cost.

Rr order of Hon. A. W. Carter. 1st
Judge of First Circuit, the above
aalels further postponed until THURS-
DAY, Fobruury 20.h, at the same hour
jnu place.

Ink

sub-

the

By order of Hon. A. W. Carter, 1st
.Judge of the First Circuit, the above

Je Is further postponed until MONDAY
February 24th, at the same hour and
place.

Rr orler of Hon. A. W. Carter. 1st
Judge of ths First Circuit, the above
sale la further postponed until WED-
NESDAY, February 26th, at the same

t hour ana place.
Rv order of Hon. A. W. Carter. 1st

.Judge of the First Circuit, the above
saleis further postponed until FRIDAY,
February 26tb, at the tame hour and
place.

James F. Morgan
Auctioneer.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY

C. JO.
Snfo

406 Fort St. 184

I

INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

CHASE,
Deposit Untitling,

Telephone

BID

$250
1 300
$325

METCALF ST.
(sea view)

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Can.

KXCELUiNT SOU,,- -

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LKVEL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. Sec

my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance

to be had in Honolulu equal

to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Sai'e Deposit Building,

408 Fort

THE MARKER WAS "FIXED"

SOMEONE MAKES A HOLD ATTEMPT
AT CIIICATINC1.

Why Hllo Will Shoot It Orer-C'upl-

Austin' Suspicion. Were
Aroused.

Captain White, Company B, was
"crushed" when he heard Tuesday
afternoon that Hilo had made over

432 in last Saturday's match shoot.
Letters received later, however, ex-

plained the matter aud developed a
rather amusing situation. The
Hilo boys went out to shoot in good
faith. Bui someone had "bought"
the niarner. 2s were marked 4s
and 3s 5s. The score piled up,
But the suspicions of Captain Aus
tin were finally aroused and he
called in the target for examination.
The following letter from him ex-

plains the result:
"I am sorry not to be able to re

port any score as the result of last
Saturday's shoot. Some idiot,
knave or fool, or all three boilea in
to one, bribed our marker to over--

mark all the scores as they were
shot. Fortunately, we started with
an entirely new target, and had a
dead cinch on the game. Our
scores were so large that I mis
trusted a "nigger in the fence,"-an-

ordered the target up for in-

vestigation and found same to be
all wrong."

"We will shoot the match next
Saturday, uith a marker we can
trust. Sorry this happened' so, but
am glad it was discovered in time
to save our reputation." And in a
postscript: "We are after the fool
who nut up the iob."

Another letter, received by Vida
Thrum, is to the same effect as the
above account.

Leghorn Hat. Galore.

This week N. S. Sachs is mak
ing a speciality of Leghorn hats,
trimmed and untritnmed, for ladies
and children. A fine assortment
trimmed up to date are now ready
for inspection.

Instructive
The revival services at the Christ'

ian Church are taking a deep hold
on the community. It is difficult
to see how the result could be other- -

ise when the word is spoken so
plainly as is done by Mr. Romig
nichtlv, ana asiae irom ins wear
teaching his subjects are placed be-

fore the eye on charts of his own
make, so that the attractive thing
in these meetings is their power to

night.

instruct, and none go to these with-
out realizing this to be the leading
feature of this series of sermons.

Go to the Woman's Exchange for ft

noon lunch. Home made provisions of
nil kinds, bread. caKe. lie. ilnuehnuts.
rolls, poi, hot te, etc. Ill King street.
Lunch from lr.M to l:n.

Mnro Store..
The Love estate will build a

business block on the lot lately oc

cupied by T. B. Murray and fam
ily, Fort street. Details have about
been arranged. The building will
be two stories, brick with stone
front, and will contain four stores,
It will occupy the space between
the Club stables property ana ur,
Huddy's ofhee.

AUCTION SALE

Saturday, February 29

AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON,

will sell at Public Auction in front
of my Bulenrooni dm well known
Trotter

JoMlf

Street.

Bermon..

Haiwfl.

Jas. F. Morgan,
898-- 3t AUCTIONEER,

MKWS 1M A MUTSItKLU

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra will
have a rehearsal at 7:30.

The mounted reserve will have
drill at Makikl this evening.

The Board of Immigration is in
session at 2:30 this afternoon.

Zamtoch had a very large audi
ence at the Utilnese tneaier lasi
night.

Moron's first big sale ot real
estate commences tomorrow at
noon.

Another Chinaman with opium
in possession was arrested last

O. W. Lincoln calculates to fin-

ish the Opera house insidu of six
mouths.

The Club Stables
be sold tomorrow
Morgan.

property will
at 110011 by

The Hawaiian band will liave a
moonlight concert at Makee Island
this evening.

"Conversion of Saul" by Kvnn-geti- st

RomigofthcChristiaiiChurch
this evening.

The American League will hold
a very important business meeting
this evening.

Hong Pew has three charges ot
larceny against him. The case will
be heard tomorrow.

Thirteen gamblers were arrc ited
at the Chinese theater by I,t. Need-ha- m

this afUrnoon.

Whooping cough prevails to an
almost an alarming degree among
children of the city.

The band gave a delightful con
cert and had an appreciative audi- -

ence at Thomas Square last even-- 1

ing.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. has
a large consignment of japanned,
tin and brass bird cages just
opened.

Judgment has been found for
Bruce Cartwright, trustee, in civil
action against W. H. Cummings
for $2278.83.

Mr. Thurston stales that the
case of the Waialua Chinamen will
occupy the District Court all of two
days and perhaps three.

Prayer meetings daily at the
Christian church at 3 p. m. except
Saturdays and Sundays. Subject
today "Salt of the Earth."

About $200 was forwarded to
Boston by the Australia as Hono
lulu's contribution to the. fund for
the relief of the Armenians.

Rev. H. H. Parker will officiate
at the funeral services of the late
Palmer Parker at the Parker resi
dence, King street, at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

Prof. Lightfoot wishes to empha
size the lact that everybody is in
vited to the High School concert
Saturday evening. Tickets may be
had of the pupils.

L. C.
a week
trip.

l'KHSONAI..

Abies leaves for the Coast
Irom today for a vacation

IIIO LAN II SAI.15.

Moren Will lll.po.o or Heal Eitate To.

luurruw.
One of the most important sales

of real estate held in some time will
commence at noon tomorrow at
Morgan's salesrooms; the sale will
be continued on Saturday also.

The property is described on the
editorial page of this issue and
includes: Lot and buildiug at foot
of Punchbowl street; house and lot
near St. Louis College; house and
lot at Aala; taro land at Kamakela;
20 acres of laud on Tudd street;
2 pieces of land at Kalihi; three lots
at Pearl City; taro land above juau
street, three residence sites near
Punchbowl; Naone premises at
Pauba, and thirty building lots at
Kalihi.

Prof. Koehele Home.

Prof. Koehele, who has rendered
such valuable service in providing
enemies of blight, arrived back m
the Islands by the China this morn-
ing. Reports on his travels have
been published from time to time.
He bad some bats lor war on tne
Japanese beetle but the bats lacked
vitality and none were urougnt
through alive.

The Alejor's Mission.
Major Seward, who left for the

States by the Australia, will go
direct to Washington. It is under
stood that he will endeavor to see
Secretary Olney regarding the
claims of alleged Americans who
were imprisoned during the '95 up
rising against the Hawaiian Gov
ernment. The same authority
states that the Major will advance
no claims in uis own beuait.

Itedpeth.

The Redpath case was called in
the District Court at 9:30 this morn
ing. Mr. Redpath in person moved
for a continuance on the ground
that his attorney, Mr. Creighton,
was ill. Motion was allowed and
the cas: put over to Saturday. The
case of Pat Curtis and others will
come up tomorrow.

AMBItlCAN IlKMUl".

Officer. Elected Money I. Muds For t
Fund.

The American Relief Fund held
an adjourned annual meeting this
morning at the office of Mr. Bruce
Cartwright, and elected the follow'

ing officers for 1896,
Hon. Cbas. R. Bishop, Presi

dent.
W. F. Allen, vice President.
W. O. Atwater, Secretary and

Treasurer.
J. Emmeluth, C. B. Ripley, Re

lief Committee.
This fund disbursed for sick and

indigent Americans during 1895,
some fifteen hundred dollars, which
leaves them In debt some two nun
dred dollars. All Americans who
are not members are urgently soli
cited to' call upon Treasurer At
water and enroll themselves,

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

PASSING THE PAY

IIAI-Il- ) VttlllK WITH WAtlli
TIIK SKNATK.

Polio 11ml Rrhooln Military A Vlillur
lite Prono..il In the

llnn.e.

SIXTH DAY.

ROLL

The bill appropriating money for

the expenses of the present session
passed first reading.

The Appropriation Bill came up
and was considered from the De-

partment ot Foreign Affairs. Salary
of Minister, !.o,ooo, passed. "Sal-

ary ol Chief Clerk" was amended
to read "Salary of Secretary," $4,-80-

aud passed. Salary of clerks
(two) passed at $5,400. Salary 01"

Clerk of Executive Council, $2,400;
Envoy at Washington, $12,000:
Secretary of Legation, $8,400; Con-

sul San Francisco, $8,000; passed.
Senator Wright proposed to

the salary of the Clerk at
San Francisco from $2,400 to
$1,000. No second. Item passed.

Qnnnnrf nf n.lllrnrv nnv rnt!. ....w- -- . " This iswas, 011 uiuuuii ui ocuu- -

tor Watcrhouse, referred to the
Military Committee.
band, $36,000, passed.

Support of. y,, cthcr WQrk
T I ,UVAJ iUl" d.uwu iiiuuk"1- mailditional was the d

of
Damon Smith said the Inspector-Ministe- r

among the
h f

expenses ui me ouvciiiiiicut uuiiii
the eusuiuc fiscal period

The Attorney-General'- s depart-
ment in appropriation bill was taken
up by items. All passed as in the
bill until the salary of the Deputy
Sheriff of Hawaii was reached. The
Attorney-Genera- l moved that this
item, on account of the of
business on that Island, be raised.
It is now $3000, or $125 per month.
He would like to r.ep it made $150
per mouth. It would be for the
public service. The SherHf of Ha-

waii had recommended this. Con-

siderable discussion arose as to the
comparative responsibility of inside
and outside Deputy Sheriff.

Senator McCandless opposed the
of salaries. This country

was now paying its Sheriffs about
twice as much as the counties ot
the States did. He did not believe
in this plan of constantly raising
salaries. He believed in cutting
down fat salaries and putting the
money into better roads.

Senator Baldwin doubted the ex-

pediency of cutting down the sal-

aries of executive officers. Good
men were required and should be
well paid.

Senator Northrop pointed out
that the position of Deputy Sherilf
of Hawaii was a oner
ous one. The best man possible
should be gotten. Williams was a
good official. If it takes $150 per
month to get a good man, that
amount should be appropriated

Minister Smith's motion
The salaries of all the other

Deputy Sheriffs of Hawaii passed as
111 the bill.

The pay of police of Hawaii,
$46. soo. is an increase from $42,

500. Minister Smith explained
that there had been a large 111

crease in population on the big
island, and it was necessary to in
crease the number ot policemen.

SenatorWaterhouse thought good
men were needed on Hawaii. In
some places illicit sale of liquor
vas carried oil almost openly and

winked at by the police. Okolehao
was sold almost everywhere.

Senator Hocking moved to refer
to the Committee on Public Lands
and Internal Improvements,
(Laughter.)

Senator wished the
Sheriff of Hawaii were here to ex
plain just how this extra money
was to be spent.

Senator Hocking said the expen
ses of the police were increasing
from year to year anyway

Mr. Smith pointed out that the
increase was due to natural growth
of population and consequent bus.
ness.

Item passed as in the bill.
Minister Smith moved that tb

salary of the Sheriffof Maui
at Wailuku beincreased Irom 1.200
to $3000.

Motion passed.
Senator Hocking moved that the

salary ol the deputy sherilt at Ma-

kawao be increased Irom .T2400 to
$.000. There was. more work and
more responsibility with
this position than that ot wauuku

Minister Smith urged consist
ency. It the Makawao salary was
to be raised, it would seem consist
ent to raise the salaries of all dep-

utv sheriffs in large districts,
Senator Baldwin-oppose- an ad

vance for the outside sheriffs. The
best man was needed nt Wailuku
aud he should be better paid.

Item passed as the bill,
Baldwin, Hocking and Mc

Candless voting for an advance,
All other Maui items passed as

in the bill, and did also all items
for Kauai.

Salaries of all Deputy-sheriff- s of
Oahu passed as in the bill. 1 he
pav of police, Oahu, was put at

an increase of $40,000.
The Attorney-Genera- l said this

amount could not be cut down
without letting out the mounted
police. This was not advisable.

At this point, on motion of
Damon, the rnles were sus-

pended that Mr. Godfrey Rhodes,
a iormer l'restucut 01 tue

might be given a seat on the
floor.

Mr. Rhodes on being introduced
said; "Mr. President, appreciate

Awarded
Highest Honors world's Fair,

dold Medal Midwinter Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT
A pyre Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

la all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs ncl tue homes, ur. I'nce ireauj
gakrag i'owder holds Its supremacy,

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CG, AGENTS, HONOLULU,
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't

Roy is?
ABSOLUTELY PURE

the honor conferred upon me by
this body. I wish to congratulate
you upon the change that has come
over the Government since I occu-

pied the President's chair in the
Legislature, and I wish to say that
the change is for the better."
(Applause.)

Pay of Police passed at $140,000,
and jailors, guards and lunas ol
prisoners at $35,oyo.

For the 'Bureau of Public In-
struction, $56,575 more was asked.
This wns necessary on account of
buildings that would have to be
erected this year, and the large in-

crease in the number of children in
the schools. The enrollment had
increased from 10,000 to over 12,
000 in two years.

A salary of $1,000 for n Deputy
Inspector and School Agent to
visit outside schools was asked for.

a...--
. new office. It was too

much to ask one man to look after
all the schools of the Islands and

bcs.dM
C?.. TJ .1 1..

appropriated for 'w ,
uuu

preservation archives. Ministerpresented a b
appropr.atingmo11eyrorthecurre.1t , f ,

increase

advance

particularly

passed.

Baldwin

Deputy

connected

in

$1.10.000.

Min-

ister

Legisla-
ture,

I

MADE.

s

Report

should be another man to carry out
tile executive work of the Board.
Schools in Honolulu and on Oahu
required a great deal of attention.
By passing the item the work ol
the Board would be much more
efficient.

Mr. Brown moved that all items
referring to the Bureau of Educa
tion be referred to the Committee
011 Education. Carried.

All items relating to the Commis
sion of Public Lands passed.

Iixpense ol Copying Patents
as changed to "Salary ol Clerk of
and Records and Copying Pat

ents, and transposed from the
Registry of Conveyances to the In
terior Department. There are about

dozen old, weatherbcnteil land
patent books, con.aitiing the records
ot nearly all the ancient land trans
fers, which must be preserved

he only way to do it was by copy
ing into other books.

All other items under the head
f Interior Department and Bureau
; survey, passed.

In the Registry Department Sen
ator Brown moved for an extra
copyist. Conveyancing and ex- -

change Oi properties was constantly
increasing and there was need at

11 times for more help 1.1 the office.
The appropriation was increased
from $4,320 to $5,520, to give room
for an extra copyist at $50 per
month.

At 11:45 recess was taken to
:30.
Other items in the bill not passed

were referred to committees.

House met at 10 o'clock.
A communication was received

from Hrnry .Smith, Clerk of the
Judieiaty Department, informing
the House that the stotictir.il part
of the Chief Justice's report was
not ready. Incomplete copies
were, boWcver, submitted, to be
replaced later by complete copies.

Minister Smith gave notice 01
his intention to introduce a bill to
amend an Act relating to laundries
and wash houses approved August
9, 1S80.

A communication was received
from the Senate transmitting Sen
ate Bill No. 3 an Act re biennial,
fiscal periods, which passed its
third reading in the Senate on
Feb. 2G.

Minister King's Special Leases
Bill came up for third reading.
Typewritten copies were furnished
each member. The bill was read
through and passed third reading
unanimously.

Consideration of the report and
resolution of the Joint Committee
on the great seal and department
seals then became the order of the
day.

Rep. Bond remarked after the
reading of the resolutions that he
had heard argument against the
using of th-- mythical bird in tue
seal, The story connected with this
bird was that it lived for five hun-
dred years, dving and then arising
out of its own ashes. The House
at the special session committed it- -

sell on annexation to the United
States and this symbol would be in
direct contradiction.

Rep. Kamauoha favored consid
eration of the different symbols
signly.

Rep. Robertson, irom the com
mittee staled that it was impossible
to remove the bird without destroy
ing the symmetry and balance of
the seal. A public critic evidenced
ignorance In comments. For in-

stance, wheu he favors the Phoenix
being taken out and the lettering
lowered down. It would unbal
auce the seal. He had heard many
objections to some of the symbols
on the seals, especially the tabu
sticks, but he had generally found
that these objections came from uu
successful competitors. In cotisid
eritig the seal, members must con
sider what each symbol means.
With regard to the bird Phoenix
the committee has given its mean
ing, the bird arising out of ashes
is meant to represent the Republic
arising out ol the ashes ol the M011
archy, and that is what really hap
pened. Some of the objectors say--

that the Kameliamelia statue should
not be in the seal. That is nonsense,
The statue represents the old
era, Some of the dissatisfied
merchants down town might object
to the rising sun and say that it
represented tue Japanese predouiin
atmg over the Republic of Hawaii
Others disgruntled might object to
the taro and bananas aud say, what
a fine country, Hawaii, with only
taro and bananas to eat. With re
gard to the lettering, the "v" luth
word Republic is a "ti" in the text,

Rep. Rycroit rather lavored the
seal as presented by the committee,
As there was no liutry he would
ask that discussion be deferred till
next Tuesday.

Rep. Kamauoha seconded the
motion to defer discussion, There
was 110 hurry about adopting the
device, 1 he chairman ol the com
mitten has giveu the reasons of cer
tain objections to symbols 01 tue seal
but he had not told us what the
Goddess of Liberty means. It seemed
to him as If the womau was trying
to drag Hawaii away and old Ka- -

mel.ameha on the other side hold-
ing back.

Rep. Ilantllta favored the adop-
tion of the seal. He had listened
to Rep. Bond's remarks which he
had thought were his own criti
cism, but toutul that lie was voic-
ing the criticism of some one else
in the paper.

The motion of Kcp, Rycroft to
defer discussion was put and lost.

Rep. Bond moved that the seal
be referred back to the committee
so that plainer letters could be put
in to substitute the Roman char
acters.

Rep. Kamauoha seconded the
motion. He favored plainer letters.
One had to look twice before mak-
ing out the present lettering.

The motion to refer back to the
committee carried.

Senate Bill No. 3 relating to the
beginning of the biennial fiscal
period was read, and 011 suspension
of the rules, passed second reading.
Bill on motion will be read a third
time tomorrow.

House adjourned to 10 o'clock
tomorrow.

lln.ltirM I'or Himself.
Bert P. Peterson, Custom House

clerk, will retire at the end of the
month and go into business on his
own account, opening a Custom
House brokerage, collecting and
geneial business agency in the Cum-
mins block on Merchant street.
Bert ha.? been seven years in the
Government service, three years of
which he spent in the Custom
House.

Up l llalr.
Don't give yourself away by

accepting any of the inferior brands
ol beer offered you. Be " on to
yourself." Iusist on getting Seattle
Brewing and Malting Co.'s beer
and you will be looked upon as be-

ing intelligent and Sold
at Criterion saloon. 4

.MAllNAItr.A maiiki:t.
The Mutter I. Vet It, He Coli.lderetl In

t:l,lliet
The matter of the Maunakea

street fish market is still held 111

abeyance by Minister King and has
not vet been referred to the Cabinet.
It will likely be considered this
week. Speaking of the matter the
Minister ot Interior said tins morn
ing: I do not think the cabinet
will consent to having it market
started on Maunakea street. About
$60,000 has already been spent on
the Honolulu market. Besides
the Board of Health does not think
it expedient to allow Tom, Dick and
Harry to open houses for the sale
offish."

Her Annexed Ixlntid.
IKichango,),

Japan is said to be very ambit-

iouf , but it would appear that she
will have, about all she can attend to
in keeping order among the For-
mosatis, who are put down only to
break out again.

lie.pirate J)rler..
The four deserters from the ship

W. I' Babcock were taken on
board prior to the vessel's departure.
On the way the men smashed the
big plate window 6x8 ft. in the
restaurant at the corner of Queen
and Nuuanu streets, one of the
sailors cutting himself for his effort.
The men had previously stated that
they would do more injury in
order to be kept ashore. The Chi-

nese restaurant owner filed a claim
f $45 damages with the Govern

ment. The bill was taken on
board and Captain Graham settled
the claim.

A Tiller.
A Chinaman was arrested this

morning on the charge of stealing
watch. The property was re

covered. When the thief was be
ing searched, he dropped a diamond
rim; which he had also stolen aud
concealed on his person".

MOItK llUILlllNd.

nLl.iip Hank Structure to lie Kitendetl
nt Oner.

Bishop & Co.'s bank building
will be extended back against the
Campbell block. Work will begin
Monday. The old building (Hoff
man's drug store) occupied by the
trustees of the Bishop estate will
be torn down at oucc,

The addition to the bank build- -

ng, extending over tins lot, will
be two stories and of like design.
On the lower floor the vaults for
the bank and for the Bishop estate
will be kept. There will also be
ample office room for officials of
both concerns. 1 he second story
will be converted into offices and
rented.

The steamer Kauai nrrived
noon with 6540 bags of sugar.

The ship W. V. Babcock
away this forenoon for New York

The British bark Velocity, Cap
tain It. Martin, sailed for China

afternoon with 104 Chinese
passengers.

The SS. China, Capt. Seabury,
brought 800 tons ol Ire.ght for Ho
nolulu and has 28, 552 -- packages in
transit.

The bark S. C. Allen, Captain
Thompson, sailed this afternoon
with a cargo ot sugar valued
!. 78,671.21, shipped as follows: 7457
bags, C. Brewer & (jo. : 4540 bags
I. A, bchacter ic Co.: 2000 bags.
T. H. Davies & Co. ; 4720 bags,
Castle & Cooke.

The SS, Australia took the fol-

lowing domestic cargo yesterday for
Sau Francisco: 9575 bunches ban-

anas, 9751 bags sugar, 1600 bags
rice, 1434 sheepskins, 26 bags
coffee, 28 boxes pines and 5 boxes
betel leaves. Domestic value, 1.63- -

jog.

Jlolue at.il Aurpait.
It I. tlie duty of overyo'io. whether at home

or traveling for pleunure ur uukIhomi, to equip
mniMsii wnu tue remeity wuien wm keep up
strength anil prevent lllnet., and cure .ucn
lll.a. are liablu to come upon all in every
day life. Hood's Harwiuirllla keep the blood
Sure and les. liable to aUiorl, the germs of

Hood's Pills are band made, and erfect In
proportion ana appearance, zao. per box.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

HAWAII HACK AFTKIl AN AIHKNti:
Ol-

- MX WKKKS.

Hiigur INllnir Up Kverxwhrre CnnMlng

Wrnthtr China IFitunrd
1 n ) .

The steamer W. O. Hall will
leave for the Konas tomorrow morn-
ing.

Part of the steamer Hawaii's
sugar will go on the barkentinc
Planter.

The SS. China will leave for San
Francisco at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

The bark Noi.autum has a new
mate a wellknown young man
about town.

The SS. Altn.ore brought a big
consignment of (cedstufls for the
California Feed Co.

The barkentinc Ktikitat, Captain
Cutler, cleared today for Port
Townsend It. ballast.

The schooner II. C. Wright took
in ballast yesterday and will leave
for the Sound today.

At Hatiamaulu plantation the
mill is turning out an average of

bags of sugar a day.
The bark Omega departed from

Hilo 011 Tuesday last with a full
load of sugar, some 17,000 bags.

The schooner Carrier Dove docked
at the Fort street wharf this morn
ing, taking the Nonatitum's place,

The .steamer Kilauea Hon is ex
pected from Hawaii this evening,
She was at Kukaiau loading sugar
yesterday.

The SS. Altmore, Captain Wat
son, departed Tor the Orient yester-
day afternoon. She took 54 Jap
anese and 2 Chinese from this port.

The captains of the ships W. F.
Babcock, Iroquois and Indiaua
have their wives and families with
them. They all go around the
Horn.

The Norwegian bark Margarctha,
Captain C. Waaler, was towed into
port yesterday afternoon. She is

this

this

1800

from Newcastle, N. S. W., with
1842 tons of coal for Wilder & Co.

The steamer Likelike will leave
for Olowalu, Paauhau, " Ooka- -

la aud Mahukona tomorrow after-
noon. She will take mail and pas-
sengers only for the last named
port.

got

1 t. It

M. Campos,
morning and anchored in the
stream, 57 days from Newcastle,
N. S. W. She brought 1335 tons
of coal for W. G. Irwin & Co.
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to lall 111 torrents. Mikahala

for Garden this '

evening, on buiulay

The Mohican, Captain
Saunders, arrived this morning 20

irom San l'raucisco. She
at the Imigard wharf,

she will discharge the following
assorted 23
o cs oil lbs oats,
48,307 lbs lbs barley,
1,781 middlings, 1831

hay, 400 bdls shingles, bbls

lbs fertilizer.

The Hawaii arrived this
morning after an absence from port
of weeks. The Hawaii lias

engaged on Hilo coast
vessels. The Omega was

sent away on Tuesday and
took 111 3754 of

cleaning up Honoiuu She
left I.aupahoehoe at
Wednesday morning. Gal-brait- h

fine, smooth weather
Hawaii. The l'epcekeo planta

tion turning out big lot of
Hawaii

From Yokohama, per SS Feb
I'i--wr a J Jitsd i,iinnineiiani
MrsO II l'rof A Mr
and Mrs (1 D Fenron and child, Mrr

three and and
j) in transit.

From San Frsncisco. per hk
Feb 27 Oliver Itice.

1.1

From per stmr Mikahala, Feb
z, u uoouaie and i ucck,

For Snn Francisco, per bk S G Allen
Feb 27 Mlsa II S Mrs I'
and

For San Francisco, per SS Feb
2.8 Miss Louis Miss

AUUIV.M.S.

TiuillAnAV. Feb 27
Stutr from Ha

St in Miknhala, Ilnelund,

Knaln. Thompson, from cir
of Oahu.

Am bk .Mohican. Saunders, from Han
Francisco.

It M H S China. Seahtirv. from Yoko
hama nnd II011K

Stmr Kauai, lirunn, Irom
Ilk llundaleer. M ile from

Newcastlo, N S V.

1 Fell 27
Am sohr II 0 Vi Igl.t, llriimn.cr, for

I'. II TinuiM'tid.
Stmr Mikahala. ports

on Kittiiii,
An. Iik K I! Tliumpsmi, for Sin

Stmr Thompson, for Ka
hukii aud

Ilr hk Velocity,

J A Cummins, Neilson, for
KiKilau.

Am hktn Kllkitat, for I'otl
TowtiBend.

TOMOItltllW.

H M SS Senlniry,
clsco.

Stmr Ukelikc. fo.
Maui and

W O lln'l, Slmersou, for Mnul
and

Er from Oahu .wirts. 27
1135 ki lies rice. 17 I'm rice
bran and 10 pkgs

1.x from 27
n2 u ug ami b

Kx Hawaii, front Hawaii, Feb 27
37.11 Urf

I.x from Feb
bgs

Kx ) A Cummins, from Koolau, Feb
,'u iuiu sugar.

WITH TIIK REGIMENT.

(II:NKIIAI, OllllKIt MO. 1 FltOM THE
MA.Itm IIATTAI.IO.V.

All let for the II end II Hop Till.
Stage

In Medal.

The following Battalion Order
No. 1, Feb. 26, has been

by Major Jot.es, commanding
Second Battalion, First Regiment,
N. G. H.:

"Until further all recruits
in Companies D, and of the
Second Battalion, First Regiment,
N. G. II., will at the drill
shed to such officer as may be in
attendance at 7:30 o'clock each
Monday for instruction.

"Commanding officers will notify
and see that all recruits attend for
such instruction,"

The reason for this is clear
and its operation expected to work
out results. The
will probably be ii sergeant of F
company.

B and D were engaged a late
hour Wednesday evening decorat-
ing the drill shed for the big com-

bination on the boards for
tonight. It is determined to
this event outshine and any

function ever attempted
the military. The Regiment and
everybody else is invited. Tickets,

may be had of Lt. Jacobsen
and others, must, however, be
presented at the door.

The decorations consist of
national and code terns and
polled plants. American
flag will drape the front door.
and D's rooms will be decorated
with the Hawaiian The
Kawaihau Club will play, occupy-
ing the erected lor the
coming minstrel A row of

will be placed all
around this Members of the
military will not be required to

in uniform.
After the minstrel in

March, slight alterations be
in the drill shed so that the
can be preserved for future

shed will be extended
straight out behind and the divid-
ing wall out. The
will then be set back into this

" arrangement.
Company D had a

for meeting and drill
Wednesday evening. Among other

adjudicated the Range
committee was instructed to cm
ploy to loan ammunitionCaptain dc arrived this

returning

evening

instructor

company.
will doubtless be

entrusted with this
new names for membership were
proposed, them b

""Y" M who from n

by the baik
Mohican this will ,0lfer T ?j,
rnnmiti Pnitu, ,,,nctr .i.J Company B,

,.'....,, put up fine gold medal com-""""" by his com- -

The steamer Mikahala arrived I pany. The souvenir is a beautiful
Kauai tuts morning with 5247 one. was made 1804 lor
sugar fdr H. Hackfeld Co. purpose but used

6000 left liana- - In the for its possession,
ul There is any amount of which will begin at once, the first

sugar the Gaxleu Isle. men will be barred.
wind suddenly chauired from South competition will nracticallv bc--

North yesterday and rain ltwcen men who make and
The der,
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uinrmtig.
bark

days
docked where

cargo: pkgs hardware,
stoves, 73,044

bran, 63,251
lbs bales

250
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six
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0:30 o'clock
Purser
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A hiatffli. lluro,,r,.4etl lit tlie K.,r
llelurn. Made.

V. S. Hodge's report on his spe
cial mission to America and Kurope
in the interest of a sewera-j- system
for Honolulu contains nearly
hundred pages of closely written
matter and will make quite a large
pamphlet. A number of copies will
be printed for general distribution
The report will first go before the
Board ot Health and will finally be
submitted to the Legislature. The
system recommended Is an expen
sive one, but perhaps any other
would coat as much in Honolulu.

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Tcli'lilliilic IUl.

rvuv Atlvwrl Isuii.u.ttM

Meeting Notice.

Tho IteuuUr Annuul Meeting of tlx
tockholders nf the I) STKA11

.Navigation Co., I.th. will In. held a
thonlllce of the Company on TUF.SDAY
.Mntch 3rd., nt 10 o clock a. ui.

XO PRICES
OUKS

W. H. McLKAN.
MW-t- i! Secretary 1. 1. S. N. Co. I A.

LIKE
OX GROCERIES

F.very price wo otiol.. is tin. low
est. We intend to keen uur price.
alwnvntliH lowest. If they're nol
briiii: 51 ur purchahe luck and Kel
uie money, mats our Miinduii
niter. Cotnpari) our prices considel
that iitii.lity is the choices. and re.
11 sucn prices are 10 bo lound cue-
wnere. yuics, iree upiuery.

. MoINUHN'Y,
OIUK'KIt,

11citi:i. St., pp. Arlington Anno

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresh i?rlimori
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Miat Co

t?r telephone 15. BUl-t- f

v. ivr. c. js..

Lecture Course:

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

GRAND
At 4 o'clock p. m.

29,

STEREOPTICON I
LF.CTUKK

REV. DOUGLAS 1'. MUNIE
O.V TIIK

iiouY rvrci3.
1'hotnzrAtiljs tnken nnd .llile. inajle by ore

ot the 1"t ,rofi-,)ii-al In the Unite,! HUite.

Do not iniwt thenmrnrtiinlty of seeing tie
mngnllUvnt pIctiireentKl litwring Mr. ltlrnie
ilewrH'O til. trm il. in PnleUlne.

Ad.nl.4l0n, 2Ar.

wo I'm-
UH.il

Meniher. V. M, C. A. fro
ir- -

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Hau-nlfRt-i
for nil kind

I. Inn. stnmitt in nny
quantity, l'rlwtt paid rniiue from
per iu to . iim.ini cum, ..
ln)t 10 srnrcity. tonl?nmenl solicited
for which prompt remittance will ha
tnttdo. CorrcsiM.ndeiicn invited.

SHnW STAMP & COIR CO,

Mien lletinott IlMn., Jackson. Mich.
MVl.n

Smoking Concert
nv the

of

HONOLULU CRICKET CLUB

IN THE

THISTLE CLUB ROOMS,

SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 29th,

At "tM o'clock.

TICKETS, - $1.50,
Cin now bo obtained from tiietiilnTs of

tliu LoimiuttPfl ami nt tlto
(ioldcn Unle Il.1r.1n1r.

0Mw

The Hawaiian Traieas Co.,

i.imiti:d.
Cars to ihe Fish Market.

On and nfter SATUItDAY, tbo22n.l
itiBt., the cms Nminnu Valley at
the following times will run via School
ind Fort Directs to tho new- - Hell
Market:

Kmm Nutianu Vnllev nt (1:35.7:3$,
1:X, A 10:3,. 11:3.1 n. nt nlsoat 12:35,
1:35, U.35, '.1.3.1, 1:35, 5.W. G35 . in.

Corn ill lenvu the Ki.lt Market for
the Vulley nt 5:."S, 0:59, 7:.',, 8:59, IbVj,

, 11:58 n. m..ntnl 1S:5, 1:58, 2M,
.1:58, 4:58, 5:58, (li'.s p. in.

The curs will run via Foil street,
crottnlii Queen Dtieet at 5 minutes paH
the hour.

On Sundavs tho cars will cense run-
ning to the Market nfter 8 n. in.

Theso cars connect witli thecnr leaving
i'unuhou nt the half hour, and on tho
return journey will nlio connect with n
Ilerelanin Btrect car. K)l-0- t

the 1 mm

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. 111.

and 1:45 p. ni., arriving 111 Hono
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. 111.

ROUND TRIP

Pearl City
Kwu Plantation
Waianae

TICKETS:
lHu-la- SJC'Uk.

..If 75 60
... 1 00 75
... 1 50 1 25

NO....

DANGER

for soda drinkura in our
soda.

Wo wish it distinctly
understood that wo niatiu-factu- ro

nil carbonated

water right on tho prenw
ises. Wo do not get an
ounce from any local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-
rator is modern; our tanks
aro of tho most npproved
and safe pattern. Tho best
materials aro employed.

People marvel why our
soda tastes better than
tho soda they get at other
fountains. Wo boliovo

that it doesn't pay to spare
expense in soda. Wo

never have. Wo always
want the latest drinks, tho
best apparatus every
thing tho newest and best.
Wo take more pains than
most people.

Fresh crushed straw-

berries ami pineapples

every day now.
both in season.

They
No arti- -

licial essence used to inako
them "go farther."
Nothing but tho puro
fruits with white sugar
inako them right. Xothiug
harmful in these. No

1

harm in any amount ot'
our soda.

aro

to

HOBKOiX MUG CQ3
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KielghtTialns will carry Passenger

Uf.miok, .J.C. Smith,
Saperlntend Ocn. Tkt, Agt.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AMI THE

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONO
StoaniHrs the above Coinpjuiea will

call Honolulu, their the
above ports about following
dates:
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Rates of Passage are as Follows:
s TO YOKO- - lOUOKO- -

1IAMA. KOSO.

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 202.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50 310.25
European Steerage M.00 , 100.00

tSTassengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, olf return fare if
returning within twelve months.

E3?"For Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
851 tf

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP

TIME TABLE.

AGENTS.

S. K. for S. K
1850 18UC

Feb. 21 Feb. 20
Mar. 10 Mar. 21

Ill 15
4 0

29 a

San
for

CO.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolnlu Leave Honolulu

from

Apr. Apr.
May May
May June

THROUGH LINE

From Francisco
Sydney.

From Sydney for
bant rancisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave IJanoluln,
Monowai..Mar. 12 Alameda. ...Mar. 5
Alameda. ..Apr, U Mariposa.. .Apr. 2

Mariposa. ...May 7 Alameda. ..May 28
Monowai.. .June 4 Mariposa. ..June 25

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney and Aucfclanfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
Do due at Honolulu iroin nan rran
isco on or about

March 12th,
And will-leav- e for the above jioris with
mail mid rasAenfrorB on or anout tnai
dale.

Coptic

For San Francisco:

The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or uiout

March Bth,
and will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned urn now prepared
to issue

Tbroiu TiiMs lo all Points in the

United States.

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Pasrnge, apply to

Wm.O."rwinGCo,,L'd,
(IKNISltAL AGENTS.

NEW lUll; COSTUMES.

MORE TASTE AND LESS SPLENDOR

THAN LAST YEAR.

IrUh TopHo For Krenliig Wear Som.
rlctlireqite Homm Bundle. V.lnti.
Spangle Work anil Jewel Trimming.
New llftlnlremdng r.lae Hair.

ICoprrlclit, ISM, by the Author.
Tlio ball .0U8O11 la nt Its height now,

and overybody is trying to get somo-tilin-

that will ontehlno anything else
cvor pecn or worn, and tho new (towns
for that pnrposo are certainly very beau-
tiful. There la more titsto nnil loss op-

pressive splendor than there were Inst
year and the year before, though thero
nro eonio gown matte of materials or
Mich a quality as to niiiko thorn appear
oppressively hoavy besldo the othors.
Still tome women require mngnlfieenco
ami others, like good wine, need no
bush and look their best in simpler
stulfs. Tho evening silks nro undeniably

I.VES1NH IlltESStS.

beautiful, the favorito colors being light
and artistic. Yellow takes the lead, sul-
phur, nmi.o and canary tatfetas nro the
prettiest, and next to them come the
novelty striped and broche gauzes, the

I printed tissues and tho chilTous, all in
light colors. Some of these are exqui
site, so llglit and airy they are and so
soft. They float liko a nebula around the
wearer. These are so very new that few
persons havo as yet worn any of them,
tho tutTetas and light brocades and
printed silks having beta the leaders.

Jnst now a new material Is ollereil
for rich evening dressei in tho Irish
poplins. These are produced in all the
new colors for evening wear, aud su-

perb they are, espi'cially those in cream,
ivory, tan and gold color. The pinks,
blues, etc., are not as rich as tho others
in appearance, though of exactly the
same quality. These belong to tho ma-

trons and are not ut all suitable for the
young, hoing too very heavy and lus-

trous. There was a magnificent evening
gown for a handsome lady. Tho skirt
was of a light golden tail, made plain
in a demitraiu. The waist was gathered
tun at tne top ana tiottom ana was
made of ricli chestnut Lyons velvet. The
sleeves weie puffed aud reached scarcely
to tho elbow. Across the bust and all
around tho shoulders and sleeves was a
hand of rich gold passementerie with
imitation omeralds and topazes set liko
jewels. Tho rather wide belt was made
of tile same. A portion of the velvet iu
tho waist wascut to reach up and fasten
on the shoulder in a manner to leave the
round of tho shoulder bare. A richer
toilet could scarcoly be imagined, al-

though it is so simple in design. '
The pompadour stripes are not confin-

ed to tho tiny flowerets set between tho
lines as they wore. Now one sees pom-

padour fctripes over changeable moire
ground witli vague blurred figures iu
cheuey designs between the satin or vel-

vet stripes. These silks, to bring out
their beauty, requiro special treatment.
Made in any other way, they fail of
their effect. They belong to the Louis
XVI time, and so they have their up-

turned cuffs, coat sides and deep pock-
ets. There was a picturesque gown of
this silk in blues and faiut pinks over a
silvery moire ground. Tho back was
princess shape The front was cut away
liko the IjouIs Seize coats to a little be-

low the waist, and there was a deep
three pointed pocket flap set with two
largo chased silver bnttons. Down the
straight fronts on each side were set
three more buttons, and two more were
put on the points of the upturned cuffs
just abovo tho elbow. The front breadth
of the skirt, or "petticoat," as it is
called, was of pale pink chiffon em
broidercd in delicately tinted floss in a
pattern as vaguo and elusive as that in
the silk. The neck was cut medium low
and had a fichu of pale pink chiffon
edged with cream colored brussels lace.
Tho fichu was festooned by diamond
horseshoes, and at the bust there was a
bunch of arbutus with its foliage.
Thero was a dog collar of net with drap
ing of chiffon, on which were pinned
several ornaments. These collars are
often worn with low gowns this season
aud are frequently made of black velvet
ribbon. They are always becoming and
sometimes are a great boon to the wear
er. She will know why.

I have noticed several surplice waists
among the very prettiest of all the new
evening gowns. Surplice folds are be--

SEW STILES IS
coming to every one without exception,
and it should be a matter for congratu
lation that they are again in style. One
of the prettiest fancies in a ball dress
for a young lady was a waist of this
kind over a skirt of baby blue taffeta
shot with silvery white. The skirt was
decorated with three complete wreaths
of pale pink crush roses set clear around.
The sleeves of the taffeta were crushed
in with another wreath of roses, and
two were put on the waist. The upper
one had foliage. Ilia waist was cnt
.quare ond the edge bordered with
pearl beads. The waiBt was made of fig'
jred satin in Persian design, with faint
pink, blue and green iuterwoven. Th
.ight side was entirely smooth, while
ho left wns draped across to tho nip.

'.eaving a sharply defined point. Tho
'dgo of ll,o draping alao had a row of
deads. A pompadour fan of black ostrich
ipa gave a certain dUtinctiou to it all.

- Spangle work is seen on many even
ing costumes as well us on house attire,
ind it has its best eftect at night. Jew
oled trimmings are also very stylish just
low and fashion directs their use only
Tor evening. Many of the gauze dresses
ire spangled quite as lavithly as thocir
ius garments are. Black velvet corsages
and corsets aro frequently quite covered
.vith spaugles laid in between rows of
hick Venetian guipure. This guipure
leserves a passing word. The imitations
if the Venetian lace are almost as perfect
ts those priceless pieces of handwork
ire, and they nre truly magnificent
.vhen applied over velvet, which throws
tp their pattern into high relief. The
most of the Venetian laces ore either
lai or. putty colored, cream nr ecrn, but
tow there Is a new ebade called runm

.i sort of rusty yellow.
The evening colQures deserve a pass

'ng mention, as at tho opera, first class
theaters and balls a more than usually
ilaborata dressing of tho hair is consid
red necessary, There is considerable
'also hair used now, mostly iu tho way
if loose, open curls massed above the
torehead. The hair is parted iu tli
middle and waved loosely down the side
md brought over a largo "rat" of curled
horsehair, so that it hangs low aud
'missive on the back of the neck. From
thero it is twisted up into loose coils on
i ho back of tho head. In some cafes
thero is a little mass of short curls ris-
ing from the coll. Iu other twes noth-
ing bat the coil is keen, but this is
loo.-ol-y twibted into fanciful shapes uud
decorated with feathers, algreta, Jew- -

QON'T BE CARLLES8
Tho iniin In your clicst, loss of

npollto mid general physical weak

licss limy mem somctlilng moro

serious than is generally supposed,
ami bo tho llrst sytnptoni of a grnvc
tliseaso in your system, requiring
only tho slightest eoM or intliscrctiott
on your part to develop that torriblo
disease. Consumption, Resist it with

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected iitul tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of s,

Extracts of Malt inv.l

Wild Cherry ll.irk, so highly recom-

mended for improving tho hppotito,
strengthening tho bones and body,
making healthy flesh and fat, en-

riching tho blood, " Taken in tlmo
it prevents Consumption ! taken. 'i
tinio it cures. Sold by

UousTLEii Dituo (Jo; Benson, Smith

& Co; HounoN Dnuu Co.

HOLLISTERlRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

KOIIKKIN MAIl. SKUVICE,

I rite Atmhioit will leave for and arrive from
an Frnuclsco on the following dates, till the

t close of ISf'll

Arrive at H'n'luuj'
trou Ban fcisco

orVasoouvkr.
18CK.

On or About
AuRtrulia....-.Ke- b 21
IVkinjf Mnr 3
Monowal 12
AuMrRlfu. ....Mar Hi
Heltflc .Mar 28
Wurrlmoo.-.- s Apr 7
Alameda Apr 9

III

Mode JanelroApr Zl
Australia.... .Mny 4
MnrllHmi-.....Mn- 7

iMlowera....Mai 8
Doric May IU

Australia May ')
MononaK ...Juno 4
Warrimoo....June 7
I'eru .June 1.1

Australia June 2.'
Alameda July 2
Mlowera...-..Jul- y 8
Uaellc .July 9

Australia July 17
.Mariposa...
China
varrlraoo.

Australia..
Monouai...
Coptic
Australia..,
.M low era.
Alameda...
1'eklnif...
Australia
Warrlmci i
Mariposa
Helio......
Australia
M low

Monowal..

Julr
..Aug
,.AU(f 7

. .AUtf 10

.A1K 27
ept 2

. .Sept 4
Hept 7

ept 24
ept 28

.ept "8
Ott 8

.Oct 22
.Oct 24
Oct 26

.Nov 7
...Nov 16

Nov 19

ItludeJanelro.Sov ID
Warrlmoo.. l)ec 8
Australia Dec It
ITorlc ..Dec in
Uaiwdu Dec 17

Mioui-iH- . .Jan 7, J897

Leave Honolulu fob
Ban Francisco oh

Vancouver.
1890.

On or About
Australia-China- ......

A lain ed 4
Vrrimoo.

Australia...
tlAripoaa
uaeiio....

Fel)
...Feb

Mar
..Mar
,..Mar

Atr
.Apr

Australia Apr
tow era Apr

nowni---..A- pr

China ...May
Australia...... May
Wurrlmoo. May
Alameda May 21!
Coptic .June
Australia Juno
Miowera. ..June
Mariposa, ..June
tViln June
Australia June
Watrlmoo-...Ju- ly 15,
Australia July
Mnnovtal July
Helglc July
Mfoivera.. Aug
Australia Aug
Klodo Janelro.AiiK
Ahttnerla "iue
Australia Hept
Warrlmoo --Hept
Doric Hept
Mariposa ..Sept
Australia Oct
I'ru Oct
Monoal Oct
Miowera Oct
Australia Oct
tiaellc ..Nov
Alameda Nov
Warrlmoo Nov
Austral! Nov
China Dec
Mariposa Dec
Miowera ....Dec
Australia Dec
Coptic Dec

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
Tho Al Steamship

AUSTRAII A.
Will leave Honolulu for the

above port on

Wednesday, Feb. 36,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The untlersicned are now prepared to
issue through tickets from this City to
all points iu the united states.

1T For further particulars reirard.
ing Freight or Passage, apply to

2f!
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, If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a" cheap, hard
running" machine.

fill 1.1 IHnew iaeai
lias an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry the mind, or niako
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has the
same feed as the " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
the Jtest Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Lid,

AOENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

A.HT CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

aud other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkhut, Cok. Smith

For
Fine Printing
Try tho "Stnr"
Electric Works.

THE STAR, 1896.

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
Flrst-Claa-s Lunches served with Ten, Coffee

ooiia waiei uinger Ale or iiuic

3f cvrinV.r.' nnitllr a SoecUttv

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

CanJy Factorr, 'QQt CaVe Baker,

FINE
IUE CRIAMS,

CAKES. CANDIES 7
HOT

CURIOS.
Our KtnblMnneiit Is the t'tnttt IU'ort In the

Uliy. UrtllamlB )tn. Uihui nil ll i. m.

This space

is

reserved

for the

COFFCC,
TEA, CHOCOLATE

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company,

HAWAIIAN THURSDAY, ''milJUARVijj;,

The cleanest, brightest latest and real!'
In the lone run. the cheauest and lest Ucl
for use in the family residence, is the incan- -

nescent electric jigm. naie; noimng couiu
le safer. A few davs atro a prominent Gen
tleman of Honolulu CAine rushing down to
the office of the Electric Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my bouw, and I
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more rifaks."

This is the sentiment of quite a numlier In
the past few weeks, who have ordored their
nouses nixeu wuu me peneci; iigou
Just think It over and make up vour mint!

that vou want the best and safest licht: send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company ami tell
them what you want,

t e nave a complete stock oi every imng in
this line and have just received alot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part ot the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by andme, . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want aud
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. JacoTbson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

WILDER &C0
(Established la 187.

Estate S, G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

lMfOETERS AND DtALKKS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
' Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fori and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

3E." Ss 33.

Faints k Compiils
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fort Sale by

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co,
xijvii'risis.

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

The building papers are 1, 2, 3, and i
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 scjuuro feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than one that, is
not. There is ulso a cheaper grade of

adapted for use under mattingCaper out insects.

IIONOLtLU, July 20th, 1895,

Messrs. W. O. Ikww & Co,, Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in-

quiry us to how the Ideal Itoof Paint
you Bold me lasted; I would say that I

painted the roof of my house VI months
ago witli your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it Is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately 'painted
witli other paints. I am more than

tlsiled.
J. U. ROTUWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mage it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and 11.

Paint over the leaky Btiots: then take a
jdece of Btout Manila paper, or a piece
oi common cotton ciom, paint it veu on
both sides; lay it over tlio first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will bo no more leak there. Or if tbe
whole gutter is bad, make It clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P, &B, Pain)
aud Portland Cement,

assist

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

KlKUTlVS COUMCIL.

It. Dole, Pirnli'etit of the lteiullillc ol
Hawaii.

Hint) E Cooper, Mlnlilerof Foreign Affaire
J.A. Klnif, .Mlnlaterot I lie Interior
d. M. llamon, Minister of Flnanre.
W. O. Hmltli, Attornev-tlenera- l.

t M.
J. It. Meuilotica,

W.
('ectt

C. Jiiiii. ,

M 1'. Untiliison.
Tntio

Council ty ptate,
lnttles Cooke,

lleiiliie Hmllli,
Hroivnt

Kna,

J..I1I1 Nott,
1,11. Murray,
J. A, Kennedy,
W. C, Wilder,
C. Unite,
1). h, Xctine,
A, (I. M, KnliertMiu

HOt'ltlCMB Cuukt.
lion, A. K .luilil, Oiler Justice.
Hon. W, l'. Prear, First Justice
lion. W, Amtln Whiting, triuuil ..oo-t- Ju.Henry fmilli, Chief ClerK.
Itoorite t.liras, First llriiutv Clerk.
J.tA. Thompson. Kecontl Deputv Clerk.
J. alter Jones, MeiitiurHlilier.

Ciiicuit Jutiacs.
First Circuit ! A. W. Cartir. A. IVrrv. Oalui.
Second Circuit ! Maui, J W, Kalua.
Third and FourtliClrLultK Hawaii H.L.Austln.
Fifth Circuit! Kaunl.J, Hardy.

Ulllces anil Court-tom- i Iu Judiciary
Hulldlnit, King Street. Sitting In Honolulu!
First Monday In February, May, August anil
November

tir FIIUUON ArrAIHS.
Onico in Kiecutivo Building, King Street
Henry K. Cooler, .Minister of Foreign Affairs
tleo. O. l'otter, Hecretary.
Miss Ka e Kelley, Htenoirraliher,
A. SI. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
II. I Marx, Stenographer Executive Council
J. W. Ulrvln, Bwretr.rv Chinese Bureau,

Uepakimkm or Tilt INTSUIOR.
Ulllce In Eiecutlve Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of tho Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassltiger.
Assistant Clerks, James 11. Hold, It, 0.

Meyers, llus Hose, Stephen Maha-ill-
Oeorge C. Koss. KdMiml S. liojd.

CniErs or Uukkacs. Dupahtment o
Intekioh.

Survejor-llenera- l, W. 1). Alelunder.
Bum. Public Works, W. IS. Uonell.
8upt. Water Works, Andrew llrown.
inspector Llectrlc Lights, John Cassldy.
Heglstlar of Conve) ances, T. O. Thrum.
ueputy Keglstrar of Conve) ances, it, W.

AnureHs
Koad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. .

Chief Knglneer Fire Dept., J. It. Hunt.
Bupt. Insane Asilum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

BUUKAU Or AOIIICULTlIHE.

fresIUont J. A. King, Minister
or tlio interior.

Members: W. O. lrnlu, A.Jaeger, A. Iter-ber-t

ami John Ena.
Commissioner of Agilculturo aud el olllclo

Secretary of the lloarH: Joseph Marsden.

I DEi'AimiKNT or Finance.
Minister of Finance, . M. Damon.
Audltor-ttenera- l, 11. Laws.
Itegtstrarol Accounts, W, O. Ashley.
Collector-Hener- of Customs, J. U. Castlo.
Tax Assessor. Uahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Asuiswr, W. Wright.
l'ostmaster-Oenera- l, J. M. Oat.

CUSTOMS BUHEAD.

Otllce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.
lollecior-Uenera- l, J. B, Custle.

r, F. B. McStocker.
llarbur Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Fort Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, (ieo. C. Stratemeyer.

Uepahtment or attohncy-Ueneka- l.

Otllce In Kxecutle Building, King St.
Attorney-Centra- l, W.O.Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M.jBrouu.
Deputy Marshal, U. II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
JallorOanu 1'rlsun, James A. Low.
Prison Physician. Dr. K. B. Emerson.

BOAKU or llEALTU.

Office In grounds of Judiciary Building
corner of MUllani and Queen streets.

Membere: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. tmersou,
J. T. aterhouse, Jr., b.L. helllpio,Tlieo.
( . Lansing ana Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. VV. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Kxecutlve Offlcer.CB. Heynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. 11. McVeigh.
inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

-. u Lu rierre.
Insiwctor, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port l'hislclan. Dr. F. It. Day,
Ulspensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,
jeper Settlement, Dr. II. K. Oliver."

Boahd or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuuumg, King street.
President, J.A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, D. 11. Smith, Josejh
Aiarsuen, James (i. Spencer, J. Carden.

Seoretary, Wray Taylor.

Board ok Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. 1). Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspectorof Schools, 11. 8. Towntend.

Bureau or Puiimc Lands.
Commissioners: J, A. King, J, F, Brown,

L. A. Thurston,
Agent of Public Lands J. F. Brown."

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. If. de La Vergn , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTOrricB Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
secretary, W. O.Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, 11, C. JohiiMin
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
tlegUtry Department, G, L. Desha.
Clerks: J. I). Holt, R. A. Dexter, B.L. Keko

m&no, C. J. Uolt, J, Llwal, Cbus. Kaauol.
Narlta J, T. Figuereda, tv, V. Afong,
Miss M. Low.

Eqailalilc Life Assnrancc Scciely

op tub Unitkd States,

HKUCH CAHTW RIGHT,
Henernl Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

rtavlnit been appointed asents of the above
Uoiiioany we are nowieaur lo cllect fnsur- -
a'u es nt llio lowest rales et premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Scottish Union and National

nsurance Company,

Tho undersigned has received the
appointment of Agent for the Hawnilan
Islands of the above Company, which is
one of the strongest flnanc nliv In the
world, and is prepared to take rlska nt
ine regular rates.

CAPITAL ....
TOTAL ASSETS

830,000,000.
341,000,000.

JOHN S. WALKER.
STJ-ln-

KSTAHUSHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

TltANSACT A GltNHKAI, BANKING
AND UXCIIANOU BUSINKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available m

all the principal cities
of the world.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

win attend to

0NVEYANCIHO in all its Brancnes,

COL,t,lSCTI!G,
A all Jliisintss Matters of Trust,

AH Itii'iri's entrusted lo him will
rcceit u f nipt and careful attention,

Olllce ll'imikaa, llamakiin, Hawaii.

Glaus Spreckels & Go.

Xt V PC IC IS 1 ss .
HONOLULU H. I

Issue Sight and Time Hills of Ex
change, also Commercial and Travelers1
Letters of Credit on tho principal parts
oi tne worm,

Purchase approved Dills. )
make loans fin nvcvittulile

cciirii).
Receive deDosits on onen account am

mow interest on term deposits.
Attcnu promptly to collections.
A Ociieriil Uunklng lliislncss

i riinmicii'ii,

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qncca St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
SuienrCo.. .Ilonotuu Sugar-Co- ., W&t-
luku Sugar Co.. Waihee Sugar Co,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co.. Kananala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents t'nuadelpnla Hoard ol under,

writers.
List of Officers:

P. C. Jones President
Qeo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop .Treas. and Seer.
Col. W. P. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookjc )
U. Wateuhouse.. . ,. .Directors
A. W. Cartkb.... )

TOMr

Castle S. Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGKNTS FOR

IVEir EKOLAND MXITUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking StoTres.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttett. and Leaders, Slice Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

ell or flowers, sometimes mere is m..
one ornament, nnd ORain nil tho things
meutioned nro put on together, Thero
nro some who Imvo n very full "bung"
of short close cnrls. Whoro n lady has a
fine liend of hair It enn bo drawn np
from tlio forehead Iu pompadour waves
Over n cushion, n few soft cnrls cluster
Ing tit tho temples. Tho rest Is wave 1

loosely aud cnrrlctl to n soit Knot witn
tlio ends winding Into little onrls. A
inalo roso Willi a bud nnd long stems is

fastened so that It stands upright, tho
stcnn sticking downward vory stlflly.
Jewels nro worn iu the bnir nnd once in
nwhllo ono will soo n pert llttlo bow.
Sonio wear iliaraoutl tluit powdered
through tho hair, and one or twd daring
loaders have worn powder, the princi-
pal fact remains that thoio Is no doubt
an era of prosperity for tlio hairdressers
at hand ami that false hair will ngain
offend tlio tasto of many.

IlnNlSIETTlt UOVSSEAU.

A I'nefiil laper Hack.
A paper rack that is nt once nseful

nuil ornamental Is nn object always In

detuaud. Too often lliey aro foolish,

pretty trifles that fail entirely to render
the service for which they claim to ex
ist. The one from which this drawing
wns made hangs npou tho wall of
bachelor's deu and keeps his papers con
veuieutly in place.

To make one like it cut n piece of
heavy cardboaid 21 inches long by 16

wido nnd shape the top us the IHustra
tiou iudlcates. Thou cover it neatly
.with plain dark toned silk, such as olive
or dark blue.

When that is doue, buy two yards and
a quarter of heavy Persiau ribbon four
Indies wide nnd join tho two ends to the
lower edge of tho covered board, leaving
a space of three Inches between tho two,
Fold the ribbon midway or Its length
sew it firmly and attach a trifle of cord
tho shade of the braid by which to bang
it to the wall.

N Lay the ribbons up over tho board a
little loosely, so as to leave room lor
the papers and to form a commodious
Back aud sew them fast at the point
indicated. Over these points pass strips
of tho cord, which , in turn make unite
firm aud secure, and with that last step
your work will bo complete.

The Persian ribbon gives a peculiarly
ricli oriental effect to the whole and is
undoubtedly the best material that can
bo used, but it is open to the objection
of cost. Strips of embroidery lined with
silk aud interliued with stiffening are
cerhans onually effective, but they eu
tail vastly moro work. The revived
craze for cross stitch embroidery upon
cauvas suggests that tort of work for thi
strips, aud it could unquestionably be
made extremely decorative. Almost any
handsome material suitable to cutting
in strips could in fact bo used. Which i

best is dependent upon tiie special case,
only, as previously statod, tho Persian
ribbon can be relied on wherever the
cost is not too great. Cl tit:: BuNcr..

Wun.nw--1 VV r. 1 ..... 1.

Thero is un urroneoud idea that worn
en who dabblo iu Wall stroot nro be.
painted, bejewolcd and lho ti lifo of
svUiritio oiim. They aro popularly tup
posed to roll up and down Wall btieel
in gorgeous carriages with piancin
horses and n coachman and footman iu
livery. It is boliovcd by many rosidenti
in tho United States that tome made
their fortunes by tlio turn of a hand in
Wall street, and that tho life of ti
speculative femalo is ouo long sunshiny
day.

If thero bo any such fortunate worn
en, Wall htreet men know nothing of
them. There nre only n few brokers'
offices where women aro over seen, and
these women do not bend over tho tick
er witli feverish excitement and sip
chaiupaguo between the riso and fall of
prices on chaugo. Tho woman wl
ventures into Wall street theso days i

very much out of place. To begin with
fuw brokers, or bunkers, for that mat.
ter, caro to havo women visit their of-

flcus. They attract attention.
They havo no knowledge of tho value
of time, and they monopolize a busy
man's attention so that business is often
at a standstill. Then, as a rule, the av
ernge speculative woman is n poor lose;
Sho can understand all about making
money and is brimful of good nature
while tlio market is going her way, but
when things go against tier and her
margin Is surely anil swiftly being wip
cd out sho is npt to becomo dfsagrce;
ble, If not hysterical, so that brokers,
as a rule, prefer not to deal with worn
en. And thus comes to an und ouo of
tho pleasiug fictions of Wall street.
Brooklyn Citizen.

He Knott the I'rofeisor
An amusing story la told of tho late Pro

lessor Henry .Money, faome years ugo,
wncn mo "biiiinminu" boom wns occupy
ing guncrul attention; lio wad accosted one
day by a peeuliaily emaciated and r.iggcd
imuviUUiU, wiiu' buiieileu aiU In u.viii(r
U'rnis. . I'rou'bsor Money, wlio wiw nev
proof against bitch petitions, responded
witli n silver coin. ''Thank you, Profesoi
Money; I'mnuicuuuitgeu," samtlio man,
'fou know me, Ves, I attended!
your lectures at King's colletw In lbUu.

lX'ar, dear, I'm torry to boo you in this
state." "rot at an, my uear Drofeb&or.
am doing boino articles for my paper, and
tho editor Jurists un my making my re-

searches in character. Will you dlno with
mo tonight r" and ho handed a card bear
ing a well known name. New York
Tribune.

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS IW

COAL

Also White and Black Sand

wliich we will sell at the very low'

est market rates.

tST Telephone No. 414. Ji

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS
Uetweou Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Dlacksmlthlng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

C. RrMcVEIGH,
PROPRIETOR,

BIOYOIBS
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON MCYCLKS.
Including n number of the

UOLI) OJtANK FALCONKSS.
The Finest Wheel In th. Market lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing n high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call and exumine
them. Each wheel Is piiaraHfred by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIC ffEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,

Wm, G, Irwin President and Mnnaeer
Claus Spreckels.

MMITltD,

President
M, Ulffard, Secretary aud Treasurer

Thco. C. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR PACTOK8,
AND

Commission Agents,
nr TUB

CEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Deretanla nnd Punchbowl,

OLD AKMORY.
Hay, Grain,
flour, Potatoos

and ....
General Mdsc.

Rock

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block,' Kino Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by Steamer
Jrom ian tranctsco.

Iff" Satisfaction Guaranteed. JSt

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

lioth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJON WORKS.

Itkau Engines, Suoab Mills, Hoil ks,
Coolers, Iron, Brae,b and Lkad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhlps
Ulacksmlthtng, Job work executed at Hhort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all oilier llttings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Fresh milled Hlce or Bale in quantities to buH

J. A." HOPPER, Prop'r.
Tort Street. HoDoIntn.

St

Prices.

H. HACKFELD & CO

Queen

Opp.

Vice

AOENTS

every

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
FncMc INnl I S. S. Co,

Occidental A. Orlcn
till S. S. Co.

HONOLULU. H

KOBT. LKWKI5. C. M.COOKB. W, t. LOWI

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING
CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND
IViolcel'

Bicycles Repaired. Gun and Lock Smith.

138 and 130

Club Stables.

Ded

Fort St.,
Teh 107,

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to tbe
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR

"W. W. AIIANA,
333 Nuuanu St. - Tolophonofl

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
omce, 113 11 ETHEL ST.
Honolulu. 11. 1., an

AKT -

- EXJilltlTION
of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Hope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 51 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGERSEN
Betbel Mt.

246 Is tho TELKrilONE NltM- -
DEt to rlt g up when you
want Wagons for ... ,

FURNITUnr -- Hnulun
which, when properly handled, is ft
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation.

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
l prepared to move nnything from an
amendment to a safe and with-
out scratching or marine. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
iind special rales for all kinds of work.
uaggngecuecKcd al d Weighed and hand
baggage placed in stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuuanu and KingSts

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

G.

AKD

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

CENTRAL
NUUANU

MARKET,
STREET,

Is now preinrvil to keep meats In
1 condition in tlio Nkw Muiikl

C00LF.1t. ,

P1UKLKI) Tins FEET,
minis x uujik Titirn,

FRESH PORK,
Hausnge ot All Kinds.

Telephone

Castle k Cooke. Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and "

Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Suppliea.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing: Co.
Havo a lull Block of all Fertilizer

Materials for 8alo at lowest market ratea

Sold In Original Baes or Ground
and Mixed to Order. .v-

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
JrvRso c.i.uieiirweiglit.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate of Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt..
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

SAisra
NO. 64

CHAN,
HOTEL ST.,
Opposite Horn's Bakery

o. Box an.

Ale foil 1 11 1 1 Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and u perfect fit Guaranteed. .

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$1.00 u Suit.

KONG HOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to Ills new store on
UtinjjC Street.

near Alakta next to, King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries. -

'Goods delivered free of charge.

YUEN LEE,
228 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke? See my

best 5 cent cigar. Smokers requisites

CHOCK CHEE & CO.
333 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
C2TP. O, Box 233.

HOP 1IING & COMPANY,
v Wholesale Dealers In'

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Mattiug,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
02 Hotel Street .... T.lephon. 147.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
nu i. l.ln. tu

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
unairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . Telephone 266, , . ,

YEE WO CHAN CO.

Wonu Chow, Manager.
Importers of Silk Goods, Fine a

Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
Qeneral Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
P. CVliox 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
210-2- 13 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers in all kinds 0
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

J


